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-Herald Tuesday October 26 1993 
SGA wants to change ABC's of grade~ 
IT L l l lU fLTWJII 
With a J ll gr ad e -p o int a ~c r 
ai,;<.•, i\ndrca Caill cs .u ld h e r 
1r1r111dc s a r c re.a ll y lmpo rlllnt lo 
h er 
An d 1( the Junior from F loyd1 
Kn obs, Ind ., c ,nnc d ,1 .. c;N in .a 
clau , 1hl" vrnulrl lih· to h:wc a 
u•cond c- ha ncl.' a t thl• cla1s 
Th a t 's why Cai lh.·s nnd H1rct.> 
other Stu de nt r. o\(!tnm c nt /\ Uo 
u.a ll on me mbers wrote a t l.'su lu 
li o n th a t wo uld l c l .stud e nt 1 
r e t a k e a cla ss i n whldl th ey 
rccch'c • grade or .. C .. or belo-.· 
without audillny. The ,.-.~o lullon 
had ilJ nut r cadlnR l1u 1 "''et:k 
Studcnu now c a n reta ke a 
d au o nly I( they ca m a " U" o r 
lowe r . 
T h e rc 10luti o n m ay be 
.amend ed before 11 t, \'Ot cd on 
lonlghl . SC.A pr6 1dc nt Donwld 
SmHh uld 
,\ ('('O tdln K lo lhc t ('lo lull o n . hc fo r 1.• s tud e nt s' Kt lld C' S " 'CH' 
:1~•~~~"-~~~~~:~~~t:~!.~ah;:a/JI~  l"On~,•::;:~~l wuuld b e n e fi t cco 
ma king them more a llr aC' l 1vc lu no m1olly, a llho utt: h l hcy rl o n 't 
gradu a te kn o w h o w muC'h , b cC'a usc .\ tu 
~~\d11:;; 1 EonoR's ~: ~•:,1 ~:~~~ .. ~; \;;1: : 1~::~~.1~1~ ~ 
n hnoh ou HonlNE n ~solullo n sn ld 
wc l I as Should students Ir SC.A pau,•s lh(• rcu1 lu11 o n , 
:~97 ~; I be ollowcd to ~L~ l~s:n!:~; .. : ;n~l~J~l~~~; ~d b)' 
en retake a class jf A s im i l ar r esoluti o n w,u 
Vire pr they m a de a 'C'? paucd b y S GA two years a1:o . 
~Ji: ~~•~~; Call 745-4874 ~~~i~1~!1~~~~0:.as d n nc-b )· lh e 
A (( a Ir I and tell us. S mith , a n t: lt ubclht o ~· n 
ll o b c rt seni o r. u ld he thin k.ti lh c rcu 
ll a.,nc.'S ;i g rn n WL• s lc r n did n o l hln ic wa1 
recd. but he sa id o n e musl luok bcnrn.1c n u ll n11t 1 we r e 1pct1 
al th e gradlni;i S)'l l l' m n c d on h uw many tlaues a JIU · 
Ile said grades arc 1r: e n'-' r:t ll f _ J e nt cou ld r t'4'akc , 
hlx he r around th e natlo n , 10 Th(' resoluti o n WIU s upp osed 
th ey wo uld have to have ra ith in to be voted o n to night., but Smith .. 
a unhc r sHy '1 l(rad l ng .i yst c m .sa id th e vole was d el ayed An 
a mcn dm c nl will liL• iul ded t o 
lim it rela klnJ( o f rl ;HH.'I lo slu 
dcnu ""'"ilh a "'C· or IO""' L' r 111 12 
lo 15 hours o f cl J.SSC'S, he UICI 
S mtih s:u d 1( a IUd cn t h :u 
m o r e lh ;1n 12 lu 15 huun o r a 
we .. (J r l o w'-• r , h e h as a l r ea d )' 
<' l l :1b l1 s hcd hlm.u• I( ou , at ni<u l 
a ··t:'" i lu d4,.• nl a nyway 
C1ul\ (•S sa id S(i A 's .&C'Oldl'Jlll(' 
;iffa1 n C'O mmlllL'c u .•nt qu l'I IHm 
mores I ll a ll 1h-pa rlm t•nl hL·ads 
:u lt in~ fo r I h e ir r c.ipunsc to t hl' 
1u uc , ,u we l l ru H·n•ra l o lh L·r 
1u uc1. Sh e .11ud re1 ponscs ""'·on 't 
be 1n unlll ne;,. t nion lh 
1.,u t se mf'Ue r . •e· g r a d ct 
atco unl c d fo r 19 per c'-• 11\ ur lh (' 
1;ir a dt•1 g ive n , u ud lndu 1tri 11 I 
lh:sc u ch Dlr'cC'IOr J uhn Fot.' 
Ir all s:t udent.s who '-'w rn cd a 





/u lhl• sun KDl'S d o~n .rnd 1h .. 
chU,l i n~ nigh\ wind bc~1ns lo 
blow. slowly, o•n- Loy onL• , Ou.· ) 
plher al lhe hOUltC aod PH' tUH\.' 
thenue lvcs ror the t ra M(u rrn a 
tlon. 
ARN .aulKnina rok ~. lth") fill' 
Int o the tn1ll c r, KO ittK rn .-.., pt•u 
pie and cnnunK ou t :-u ch •.il ur,·~ 
o rt hl' mf,lht 
""W(l'n • r L'OHl l_ In rock .. I~ 
ec hoed th ro ulJhu ul lh l' old houw 
and the lights ~u out .-.,,, l ht·} ..,.,, 11 
for the i r n rst ,1ct 1m~ 
,. , jus t g 4,.•t IJlt)d,t,;J , - .>au! 
Dutc h, lhL· c ra1L•d huldll'r a nil .1 
1 :::~.~~:,::,~cl~n•:~:~l l"~l:J:ul ,111 n 1) 
· ~ begins with a rilfc or a s~otgun and a 
sharp aim . 
And, although it 's ca ll ed a turkey shoot. the 
only turkeys ,lre the froze n bi rds that are hand -
ed out as pri zes to th e person how gets l'losesl lo 
the bull 's eye. 
The Lc-g ion of Ve1~rans. a new camp us organi -
zation, sponored a ·turkey shoot Sa turday in 
Richardsville. Those who attended also rap · 
pe led , roasted-hot dogs and ta lked around a 
bondfire that evening. 
Above, G. H. Roundtree and Nick J\liller, both 
of Rich ardsvi Il e, compare their targe ts. . 
Left, competitor~ lines up for a round of shoot. . ..J 
ing. 
See more plwlos, page 7 
Photos by Hobin L. Buckson 
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+ Higher ed 
I Legislators · 
have few 
answers 
I t M a flMIW T UMOAll 
Th rL' I..' ) l .a k kg1.> l.:i tuu. ,.L' rt' 
u n L"am p uJo )l'lkrJ ,1y lo .. 11 ~1,r, ,•r 
~Ul'ltl luru aboul lhL· l lt~ ht.•t t:,l u 
C'll ll OJI llc VI L' ,.' l 'omm1uiu n 
The p rol.J lt-m 1,r, ,1>. Jo ln l"" ,· lH)llL' 
:tr'-' o n l hL• C"omn11 ,uun th1·} 
d 1J 11 '" I 11.,~L· ~L· t) -'V1' 1 du· 
- No OIL '-' kno..,.•J F"IKhl n u ..,. -
wh.i t l hL' t' 4J lll ll ll .>.> lun ""Ill h ·pu rt . 
Sl ;ate llt.·1• 1h11) lhl.y Sou th s;11 d 
T hL• l h fl•L' h· 1u l ;a t u r .i from 
iJo .__·l1n K t; r n ·n - Sm tih . $t:1k 
ll q:, Jnd) il ll"h:lrds ;ind Sbh • 
:::~, ~~~~m~; ':,~~:•J 1t~~;;·t, 
:1ho u1 ~ r:u-u ll y rut· ml.J"• .ihoul 
l hL• cumm lb hln :rnJ ht.:hcr C'dU 
I r:1l1 o n Ill ,cen(' t .. l T h l' ll t h,·) 
ans ~· ,itL·J <IU\') llons f rum th ,· 
(:t('UII )' 
511 S C NOOlS , PA&l 3 
• Just a second 
Candidates to debate at meeting 
rt1t r.-, 1u hd ,1t1•, for l·ount~ JUd J:1• t' " ·c· uti , ·C' w ill debate ;, t 
l1-1111.:h1 !- :-.tuch·nl t ;11,1·nH11t•111 \ ,,n,· 1,1111111 nu.•t•llng 
\ 11~, Hu , h,11111 11 ,, lh-p11hl11 ,111 .1n1I 11 l' ro ld Mtlh•r ,'l 
( km,,, r,,1 "1,' , t. •h,~1t · .,, ~ p m 111 " "" ""',; l"nt \·crs1ty Cl'nh.• r 
H,,i,111 Jo..-, 
Fire keeps students out of dorm 
\ lr,,,t,, l;,,ll fin 11 1 1'1•(" !1 II. i ll k,·p1 rt•~11h·nl~ ou t of the ir 
, ,n,- 1•,r .,t., ,11 l\\1, l~ 1u1s. ~11n1L"I\ 111i.:h l 
I ,l, ,11 • "' 111 ,, 11 ,11111 1.-., ll\' iltd 11 1111 purpn~t.• 111" \\ hat ~.-.11I 
l '.1111 U, •11 11 ,111 1·, \111 111 l\1 •1·11 ll .,11 
T h, 1) 1, \1 hh h twi:,,n .,t ,1t11,,1 1 11 11 m at·t11 ,1l l.•1I l ht.• ~1u- 111 
, ,, 1 ~, , 11 •n1 ,, ll h h, 1n 1· n •1! Tiu· l\,",r' ,, 1th w,-.h•r autl r,H1 .,;,1•cl 
l h1 · ,!.•l.1.\ h,r; ,. ,·'hh·nl:- ll1•1)11 ..... 11 
rh ,· _. ,11u•u111 o l d.1mo1 t,: 1· \\ 111 111\t h ,· ,1t-1,•rm1111•rl unti l ,-. ,•,·~· 
th1nt,: h. 1. .. dr1t•d H,·nu , ,od 
"'h.1 ·1•11 1 .. lh,· tt11rd dorm l u h :1,•, . :i ftn.• lhl$ !-t..' T1h!S1er with 
pn \ 1,,u .. f11, ·, 1h l1, •,1r, , , Ford Tcn,,· r .m,I Gilbe rt ll."111 
p~?~~~~~n~ :,~to~I ~I~~!, !,~~o~Pf,~~!n 
IIH ,. ~,·.ir ,'lrcr,rrllng to d 1reC' lur Hnn B,:c k 
plt.~~~t::11;::1!:~:.~t~~;~~a~-~~·~~t11cu/ :'~~; ~~1 :ihunni fo r 
And plc~J!L' :> '>' t.•r,• re<·t•l\ ct l fro m 2.454 peo ph wh,, h;ul 
1h•\•1: r g1,•rift o Wc s tt.-n-1 lH'fort> . wha· h wa .'i. a s 11npor1.-ull ns th1..• 
Clt)ll ,u n ~un.• ill'c k !i:ud 
~1 u rt• th ,111 :\7 .000 a lumni We rt.· rn lled OU !- y1._•;1r 
Lui year the Phunalhon collcc tt.-d $197 ,000 Thi ." )'t.•ar ·s 
t:oal was $200,000. 
• Campusli11e 
The Kontvclly MuMwn .sponsors "Conlcmporory Traditio ns . 
Wor k." uf Ke ntuc k~· Cral\.spcoplc·· from Oct 12 to Dec. 6 
~11 d 1ellt> Co.'lkc.s . a fac ull) mttmbcr i n Western '.s a rt dcpnrl 
m, •nt . rs ~ucs l t' Ura to r .,·o r mv r c information . ..-ontac t Earlcnt.' 
f"h e lf a l 74!> 526.1 
TM NatloMI A.MOClaUon of Blade '°"malllt./ Mh0ftt1 
Cort"lff'IMnk.aiors wi ll sell Ha llo~·een Grams rrom 10:30 o.m. to 2 
p 111 today 41nd torn~.>rrow 111 Dowrurrg Univers ity Center lobby 
F'or more 1n forma t io11 , rontact K Down Rutledge at 745,-2951 
ctvtau..n Stltdent haow.hlp meets at 7 tonigh t ac ross: fro m 
South ll all. ~ o r mo re mforma1 1On , contac t Arny Bryson a l 745 
303P 
Campu• Cnn.act,e Fot Ctvt.1 meets a l 8 tonight i n Tote Page 
Amlito n um For murc informati on. contac t SuMn Carson at 
1-.)6 :H 1R 
.. ,,...nc;.., M•"'-•llllc A.Noc,&alloll n\cet .to at ~15 t oniJthl Ill 
<; M1 e ll Center Hoom 205 Fur mo ro information , contact 
A)ns lc) Marslrnll ot i45 4600 
lntemaUonal Proc,ame presents a forum . " Auslrah a . A 
\\ :1ndc r Uown U ndN, .. at noon to morro~· in Garre tt Cente r. 
Hoom 100 For more 1nformat1o n, contac t Donna Ch e s hire ,11 
14~ 5333 
D•tt• Stcma Thal• worU out a t nuo n tomorrow in OUC lobby . 
Al 8 pm to morrow m the GIibert Hall Rccrco t lo n Room, ll uda Mclk;y and Knrc n Ourham wi ll spea k on " I-l ow to 
Protec t Yo urself from Rape and Abu.si \'e Relotion.ships." For 
mo;~~r.::!!:"R~!f:J:~~~~C~t~i:~~:!~~~~sdays 1n 
OUC Hoo'tn 230 Fo r mo re informat ion . <"Onlll<' l Ke lly Goede rt 
.'.It j <\5.6520 
Stuct.nu o'"' U. Tradtt.k>ftal A&• mcet.s 3l 3:30 p .m. Thursdays 
111 DlfC, Room 300. Fo r mo re 111formal lon . t'Onlact Donnie 
~11 li er a t 843 l075 or Ph ilip La Spina at 78 1-3400. 
CN Alpha Chrt.Uan FeUoflhlp meets al 4:45 p .m. Thursdays 111 
IJl T ne ar the food C'ourt to go lo a free banquet In Gla sgo\li/ 
There isn 't a regular mee t ing thi s week Ch i Alpha s pon5ors 
· An E-.·e n ing By The F ire. Part 11 •· a t fi :30 p .m. Frid.'ly in OU\ 
lobby Adm iHion 1s son rlrinks o r m unc h ies . The next mee t 
m ,: •~ at 7 p .m Nov 4 in DUC. Room 340. F o r more in formn 
t1 un , C-Q J\Ulc l Ri c k ~kCartncy at 782-0768. 
Hll1oPS)ef At, Mtk FoundaUon hos t.s a " Hilltoppcr T ap Off 
Dinne r with Coa ch Ralph Willard .. nt 6:30 p .m. Thursday nl 
the Kntghts o r Col umbus Hall o n Sea rcy Way Advance reser 
~~:\~//:~:t r;~r~~:~;b~~ 1~~,~c:~Qar~'\~}! r':1~~tf:,~ ~~~~;~!11:e 
II AF o ffice In Diddle Arcn.'.I al 745 532 1. 
Atrlcan Arne~ StYdlet Proo.am prescnl.$ on Afr ican 
Ct'lcb rauon and Ghnn1an Tr:wclogue a l 7~ p .m Thursday m 
UL:t:' . H.0001 2'26. Afrn:an food . mu.sic and s lides w il l be fe3 
l u red . African merdrnnd1sc will be on s a le . a n d plans ft• r a 
summer course to Ghana th i s summer wi ll b di SC' ussed Fo r 
mo re info rmoli on . t'ontact Saundra Ard rey a t 745 6106 
· • In the spollighi 
.)e&~ ll endricb , a J1m1or fro.n tl cndcrsom•tll c . Tenn won 
the c-o ll cgJ atc closs lfica t fJn oflhc 1903 c-o mposi ll o n t'o mpl.!11 
lio n s (Jo nsorcd by t h t..' Kentucky Mu.s ic Te oc hcrs AMvC l,'t ll un 
a nd the Na tional Mu.sl<" Te ache r.s Assoc m l ions . ~ 
Wcste m ·s p·ublic: radio se l'\' IC'c 'oll' o n more nrs t pla c:- ,.-
\ ssodutcd Press Broad t'ast Sews AwtirJs th an any o ther 
r .'.ld 1u s ta t ion in Kent ut'I() , 
WK\'U -FM, lhc n ag.ship s tallo n . won firs t pince hon o rs fur 
Rest Newsca s t . Brc alung t-.,.:.- ws Story , Bes t ~·c ws Scrie.s, Bes t 
lavcsllg.all\'e Rcporllng and Bes t Docu mentary 
The Kentucky Emergcn<"y .Ml~ l<"a l Technician lm lrut' lors 
As~ocu1tio n recenll)' induc ted public health pro fe sso r Heat)' 
lhugbmau Into the "' Or J ac k Carey ll all o f F ame .. rn rc<'ogm 
lio n o f hi s 23 yca r5 o f se rvice Bcside.s bein)! n profossor , 
Bnughm;an ,..,1 r k.s a s lht.· Coordinato r o r F.mergcncy Cart." 
ln.struc- t1 o n I-l e a lso !,·aches .s.J fety .s ubJcc ts a t numerous 
indus tm:.•!) ,._,,llhm a iO m ilt · r,ul1us or Ho\li/ hng Gr t-cn 
ltereld Octobtr 26, 1993 
.,.,.. F,-a,eM.o Adltr/ Huotd 
'p1 Float like a butterfly: While OH>et1c,ng for a test ,n Stage Combat. 
Lou1SV1lle freshman Ch11s Biddle, left. p,etends to hit Bowhng Green sophomore Andre w Duff 
, on Monday afternoon. 
l, 
• Crime reports 
• Bobcrl Murray Jac: k,on Jr . 
Nc,._, Coed ll a ll , r epo rt ed hh 
i:o ld ro pe nec k~11 cc. va lu ed at 
Sl.50. and hi s gold footba ll playe r 
n gurc. va l ucd a l $50, los t 1n the 
t: n\'lro nmcntal Sclcnc:es a nd 
Tec hnolDR)' bu tld lng on Ck l 19 
• David Michul Blake. di rec: 
10 , or Pca r c:c•F'ord 1 owc r. 
reported a large, pl11lc- glass win 
dow. va lued al n oo. brokt! n an 
lhc Tower o n Oct 20 
• Tamara L ynne t : n i,;: l u h. 
dltct lor of Md...t!a n ll all , rcPf,)r1· 
c d o nt' or lhu hAII', •ccurlly wtn 
dows broken o n Oc t 20 o r 21 
l)amagc was estimated 11 1 S:,O 
• A Kee n ll a ll r ea ident 
r- e po rl cd be ing h araucd by a 
gr o up o r male.1 bt:h ind t he 
i\cadc nu c: Compl ex on Oc t 21 
• A .Sou t h ll a ll r e1 1den l 
rep o rt e d r eceiving ob1tcnc 
~hun • ca ll , on Oc l 2; 
• L.a t a"s h a Danila ll cc v(.'s. 
West llall . rc~ortcd a bullet holt-
tn her \'Chicle's \.lo' indshlcld ""' hil c 
11 was parked o n Virginia Ga rrell 
A\'C~uc on Oc-l. 23 Damage was 
e.s l1m3lcd at $200 
♦ Sgl Te rry Moore of umput 
po li ce no ti ced three h ghl po le s 
knoc- ke d do wn nc ... r ll clm 
Crave ns Librar y on Oc l 24 
Damage WBs csll m:atcd .il $150 
Anesta 
.. ♦ Hoben Creek.' ci.le tn ll1l h 
Mote l. was arre1 tc cl •~ ror 
lh lrd ,dc,1J rcc c- rim ln11I I •span 
ins a nd alc ohol 1nl o>.1ut1pn lk 
wu r e leased fro m the Warre n· 
Counly RQional Jail on a SI Z7 ~ 
tash bond 
♦ David Millard l.c vn s . 233 
Smith Way, wu arrci. tcd Oc t 1~ 
for lh lrd -d cgrce c-rlmin .i l 1re :s 
pau ing li e was rcl,•oucd o n a 
$&I cuh bond 
♦ Wilh a m Cole , 1012 lhghl a nd 
On \'C, was a rres ted Oc t 16 fo r 
crimi na l trespau lng 11 0 ""' a s 
~t~:;:::1 r;:~11 :/bc~n ;t~~1:, 
$2,000 surely bQnd 
♦ J o,hua Wat.son. Pearce-Ford 
Tower. \.lo'U a rrc J led (k1 11 fo r 
a lco h o l 1n l o xi c.a ll o ? li e v.-;u 
released rro m the Wa r r e n 
r.ounty Hi;-..:1om1 I J ~ul that day for 
lime scn cd ... 
♦ Mall he,._,. J.y nn Ya tes . 1043 
Elm SI . was :arrc.st<.-d Ucl 20 fo r 
a lco h o l IO IOll l ('3 ll On li e W iU, 
rc leued fr om th~ w,rrc n 
Co unty ll cglona l J A\I 0 11 Ot l 21 
fo r llme se rved J 
t James Kevin l1a lr1 ck. 10~ 
Crc kwood Ave . was arres te d 
Oc t 23 for dri .,.inw wh ll c und <· r 
the 1nOue ncc or alcohol li e ,..as 
released fr om the Warre n 
Count y ll 4! ~1o na l J a ll o n ;a s~ 
unsecured bond 
Ex-Watergate figure coming to Western 
Hc ■ alo a,.,, R1,o•t 
Jcb Magrud er a Watc11::a lc 
flw:ure l urnL-d l'rci b )'I CtHII\ mm 
u:lcr.~ tll ~ al Wcitcrn on 
Fr1d;1) )o d c ll\'N lhc annual I. Y 
1..ant.ulc r Me mori a l Lcclurc 
Magruder. ,...ho scty1..>d sc,·c n 





lft«Afll/Or t+t ii /· /· 
' 
Collca,:1· il l' lb-h t..:, u~rnld 
the W11tcrgatc .tcandal -.-·Ill 
s peak o n " An Amcri ca o l.1 fc 
One Man 's Cross roads M 
Magr ud er has publuhcd ,,.,, o 
books on hu Wa.s hlnglon ea.~rl 
1..•ncc " An Ameri can tire One 
Man·• lload lo W:atcrgatc M Cl9741, 
11nd " f'ro m Power lo l'CACCM 
C I Q871 
Mll.H rudc r became a mlnislrr 
in 198 1 He Is now the Joentor 
mmhler orthc F1r, 1 
Ptt.J.O) tc rt a n Church rn 
l.kXl~ lun 
Magrud er will s ~:a k a l tip m 
:1 1 the C. ,1rn!II Conf<-rc nce 
c ... ntcr . lloom 103 The lecture u 




• Call Katie Green-6348, or Charles BuSSlf 
5735, or Pat Carr 5998, or 
Catherine Ward 5767. 
Seo Page 18 of the schedule bullet)n 
Come to a get-together Nov. 9, J. 
at 5:15 in the multi-purpose room tha 
new -coed dorm. 
.,lacing a class_ified ad i.s easy, 
all you do .is call! 
To place· an ad call 745-2653 
0.-tobtr 26, 1993 Herald 
. I - - - --- ------------
6 RADE S: Resolution may mean 
lower-level classes :fill up quickly 
CONllNUI.D ,.0111 fN O Nt P.&8 1 
~c '" Wt' t l' allowl'J lu rc l uke a 
da.u, ti .,.,·ould lrlpll- l h(' number 
u( 1tudt•nu l'ltK1blc 
II Jl f hl' S m id s t ud4.,•nl s wuuld 
be the only nn<'I AfTC' C'kd b y lhL• 
rc1olulion, as Ol)llu.u .·d tu fo r ull y 
and i-lafT mc mltl.'n 
ll c- said 1 tudcnl 1 tl'lak1n,i 
io,.'N dhu.lun ,ounci nrny h :011 
more trouble v.11h lh c reso luti on 
than Jotud c n ls taklnw u11p c r ,Hv1 
uun cuuncs 
l.w.•·t>r divi s io n cu uru.•s fn.• 
ftut.•11ll)' (ulnll l!l l'ncral ('du r,,.11 on 
t l'QUlt (' lll t.' nls , s o al l SI U<knh 
h;t\'l' lu lakt• lh<' m, c- 1rn.lil n1i1 l ht•m 
to 011 up 11uit"kl)', he s;ud 
llo u 1• C11vc.- ,un1nt Tndtl 
lln ..,,nrnn 1r11d studrnl-5 who c ~rn 
11 " C '· 1r1 luwt· r lc vt•I d1t u t• Jo 
,i. ho uhl not be o1 t,lc to n: lakl' the 
dan 1•> Th <' )' s h o uld on ly h(• 
,1Mr In u •ta kl' uppt.·t k\l•I clau 
,•s, t'.S J) l' t rnll)' cla.ut:'s n: lalin,ll lo 
l hl' lr m.iJu rs , h(' .Sim i 
Uo wnrn n_ 1.iul h e p r o h ~h ly 
..., u uldn 't rl'l:ike II dau Urn t hl' 
\•11 t1H•d a " ( '~ In JU!.I h ('C'lH U t• ht• ~ 
l,11y 
l.u u1 s ,·1ll1• , o ~lwm o r <' r.:ary 
~ ~1 <111 ..: t.· r said ht• d u\'• n 't 111111k 
s lu <h •nt ~ ~h u uhl bl• .1blt• lo 
ret u kt• a d,1u j(lh<'Y l':itn ~ ~, ... 
HA T ' 1snl a 1: rndt· I p:it1i c u 
larl y like In J: <'l , but it 's , ona· 
tlun w I C" Jl1 ll\ c ..., 11h.H ht• sr11d 
SCHOOLS: Questions to legislators 
leave some searching for answers 
Qu cs l1 on .s a s ked '-' Cit.! h o w 
non lrarJ111unal s ludc uls wou ld 
be '4rTcc:tcd , hnw lea t her cdura 
l io n would he affcd cd b y t he 
Kentuck., t :ducatlo n Ucform 1\ C: l 
and how a la:t Sf .h'-' nt o verhaul 
would t{I\'{• mun: moncy lo 111):ht.•t 
t.-duc:a11on. 
AOcrward , ) l a t1h c--.· Octtmun, 
a ri\11 cngincerh1a a u u lan t pro-
~;~ o:~:~:~~1~0';: ~~:~.!~i~:. 
1l laton benu st:" lhe)' '<l'c not on 
the C"o mmlssion 
Ht.irhardJ slrongl)' rnd1calcd IH' 
would op po~c a changt.· 111 :uJmis 
s ion .s rc11ui r cmrnl.s o r cut11nx 
11rowranu . Doth 14•c re su gw..-~tcJ 
b)' Jc:,111: s 111 Sep t e mbe r , :. long 
14' ilh oth..- r propos.ah 
,Ucc:ause the comml u ton n u 
"crca tlon or the wovcrno r." theu• 
is a "ufcgu.-rd '" in that lhe gene r-
a l ancmb l)' vrnuld han.• lo 
"pprove any rc Commcndat 1ons, 
1l1c:hards said. 
Uu t dcsp11c th e C'hcck u r the 
1,;en cr.11 :iucmbl)', ·•l ' ht.• ti:m·e rnor 
d ot's h.a, e a hit,: s lid. 111 that he 
vrepurcs the bud~\'t ,H XarnJ,:1111 
.sa id . 
The cummus lo n \lo'U S g1vl!'n 
ftum Augu.i"t to Decembe r lo rom 
pt~ k 11.J I as k. and)t JW I Jlllll rnt o 
ru mm1tt ces with eight Wl'\' lu h:0, 
M{' r\'d1th said h · r e dilh antf 
lluurd o r n c.,B t.•11t Ch.i1rm:in 
[)urns )lcrc("t"'fcpt\'scnt Wc~lcrn 
on lhc comm1u lun 
MWc h,n·c n 't dun e anything, 
bu l --.·c ' r \' mec-1inw No,· I . " 
MCt\'dllh told th e audit.•nce 
li e l ale t u ld , " I think i i is cnt 
1c ;1 I rur so melhirlg lo co me out or 
this commi ll ce" because th{' unl -
\'\'r s H y p re s: idcnl s wou ld b e 
blamt.•d for s:andba~lnr,: the com 
nabslun . 
Hut he said he wa s t f nc-crnc-d 
.iboul th e lime rr-..mt.•, and olht.•r 
punelbU :igrecd 
lte;u o ns we re orTert"d for .. hy 
11m.:.• ls limited 
HIi e U unes l u in .1ou r h a hurry 
bt.•c:a·~s c h e on ly has t wo rnorl! 
)l';1~ 1n hu 11:rm," K11fotth s s;ud 
" l.n a 14 ,'\y I almosl wo ndN ,r 
lhcy'n • :i lr l'Oh l ) fa gurnd uul wh at 
llu .• y ...,.,ml lo d,1." s.ud lt o hl•tt 
Dlc lk , focully s••nalc rhn1rrmtn , 
b\'fote UH' m,·l·llntc -
AOc r lh l' h1l' \'l in)I , ll ichards 
sa id he II unawo1rc or lhul and 
said Ml dnn'1 think a plRn. 1r 11 h;u : 
hidd e n agt.•nd11 , , would b l' s ur 
ceu ru l " Thc Kt.•ni•rn l /'ISS \'mhl y 
wo uld look d u wn on , uml'lhtn!,1 
Ilk(' th :1 t as "ell , hl' said 
Kafotcll _. se\'m e d th t.• mns l 
rec:cp lh·\' to Jones' suRl(e, 1u11u 
·Tm .s ure lh l•r •'s 1om \' dupl1 
c:allun that c ::,n ht.• rcmuu.•d ," tu: 
said Kafoij lh: who sauJ J orws 1,1, 
rcspondlllK lu lh <' Rl' llctlll <' )'Ill 
~·:smg:!~:u~~,~~~c:it:t;;;iz ~~: 
C'ummi U IUfl lu work Wl lh 
T h e acnctal a snmbl) ) 1111 
wanls to t.'d ucatc as many pt•oplt~ 
as puss:1hlc and prob :. IJI )' won 't 
pus som e thing the u n 1,·crs 1I)' 
preJ ld\'nts donl -su1iport , Ka rot:lis 
s111d 
GHOST$: Student volunteers enjoy 
scaring others, seeing expressions 
COllflNUlO no• Fao tu PAH 
For th e month o r Oc1obct , this 
tx.-c: 111m c1 a nightly ri lua l (,p t th e 
ghu,1,tJ and gobli ns In Tht' ll owc 
on ll a unl c-d l.~kl' iU the dead r ue 
to h'rrorul' the llvlnw 
I owee n 1,1hetlmc to scar,• 
or th! "t-d . It's a lim e when hun 
drcds line up oulsldc UJL• haunl ed 
doors for the thrill or ht!i~ 
scared , but for some, wotklng 1n a 
haunteC how.c b a lhrtll of Us 
own 
"It's the pure run ur surrn, 
people. Yo u .:d to scare every, 
body and sec th eir elprcSJio~ ... 
said Frankfort l'tcs hma n M.T. 
Fl)•n,i . a ,·oluntcer a t t hl' house. 
The !louse on ll aunh.,-d Lak<' u 
('On1munlt1-s poruorcd and ,·olun• 
t('c r-Opcnilcd DI ii Cole man. a 
me mbt.•r ol' t hl' ~rd or d1 tt.~ lon 
of t~t.· Buys Club ofBuwtlng 
G n""-' "· Ol"IZUllllCd lh e ho US\' lut 
)'\'il l' 
1carcd " 
Once som\'unc has worked in 
the howc, must say l hc)'' rc 
hooked . 
" It gclJ add ltll\'\'," volunlt.-c r 
Denise All r.n H id . "' I jusl c:amc 
out hcrl! wi th Dill <Coleman) one 
night to look around, and l '\·l• 
~en back c ,·cry night si nce , I had 
no intcntioru o r worldng out hen .. ·, 
but I jusl had so mu<"h l'ltn,M 
Besides eOjoyment. some oflhc 
,oluntt.-ers ha,·c other reasons for 
working in the houn , 
♦ 
to happt.•n,~ shf' Said. " You don, 
know what to elpttl ,. 
Pcopk rt.•~IC' l in st ranse ways 
when lhl'Y ti:\'I sca n .. -d . Burr sa)'l 
ht.· cs pt•cl a ll)' enJoys SC:at l llK peo-
ple he kn ol4'J, but sometimes h is 
,1clinu h_.,.t.• t,:1lt t cn vloll'nl 
""This girl came through lhat 
was n ·ally scuCd." he said. " I 
Jumped o ut al ht.•r , and she Sb.Med 
hilUnM: me on the ches; and 
IC'teamlng al me,'" 
Coleman. who Is w uall y a tr.ill 
,culdc, .somellm,•1 has troub le gd-
lin Jl groups In th e ho use. 
"The l:ut lhlng I do 11 pul l hl' 
p,1:opl(.' l hruugh lh..- O-Onl door."' h\' 
said . ~once a gro up wiu so scared, 
I had lo <"ha.St' them up th\' sUl.ir, , 
but there waJ II KUY al the top of 
the st~1rs who n aN.-d lhl'm back 
down So, I c ha.n-d UM:m bark up . 
II was hke pla)'injil at::iml' oflen-
nn H 
" 
Let the people know the 











: "._ : . Jusl present your valid 
. · .' • Sluden\,ID ca rd and we'll 
give you I FREE While Casile · hamburger. 
Visil a White Casile near you and graduale 
10 great laste! 
llll)ite ctastle 
ltil.Rllotl.,g(lst.~ 
l t"'l•l - 11 ,r ~ ffl.~1,;1• 
P. ' "'"' C.bnw •~ •~ • 
,,1r, (,oo,S 1•,ovq~ 
1/ Jl'J I 
CnlC"man loob: tu 'v:u1ous mL•m 
bt•n orth(' commumly (o r ,ulun 
Wt.•n lo.,.·urk 1n tht.• ho use , includ 
lll i!l Pt.'O l,11<.• who need rommunlt)' 
.1.t.' t\lC'\' Sl' \'l' tal ortht.• ,·nlunl('(' r . 
.i.re ~'t.·stern .Uudc11L\ 
"You don't 
know what's 
going to happen. 
You don 'i know 
what to expect." 
;n,c.• how<.• w,u bu1II 1n IS-.9 A 
f<-ad used tu tufl thrOUKh lhe Are.i. 
:~;1' :11~:l)~~~~-l~r~~:r'l~;'h;~::.n -------.-"T-H_[_S•L•[-[•P•E•R-H--(-T-
. .. urkc.•rs h:n e 1t, a rolJbcr 'lll'~S shut . 
~; .. •~\Zu~~itt~•~-~;~~-~,• houu• 15 ~ Of. TH.£ SU'1't.[RI!! 
AlthQut,:h th\')' s:.y :i;rarin,.:: pf"o, 
plL' u tht• fun urbcmR 1mrt orlhL• 
ht l U Ji l ' , nlO!. t urth\' .... ur kcrs ) ll)" 
th l•)' IUO lid sc.itt·d somc t1nu.•1 
t-"l)'llfl, ,..ho ht.'IJ)l'd C'um.truc: I 
Ou: huuu· for tho ) l'a r 's sca!.un. 
s>ud ht• ):Ula hll il' l pot,kl-d wht.•n 
he nnt sU&rtcd ¥.-orkrn~ It 
"My nrst ni!lhl I .,_as 14 0rkm1, 
011U ulc You"rc uu t lht.'h ' by yuuf: 
u .·tranrl the- mu ... fr 's ~oi°".M Fl)·nn 
) :.Jd ··v ou 'r \' afl",-.ud sona• ul t he 
JK-'OSJl t.· ijOll\glhrou,:h ll tl' golnw: lo 
.1or :.1n• ) OU b(•forl' )'OU c:~n sca rt• 
th('m '" 
Hut whdher t hc)'.r \' scanng 
uthcn o r l hemst:'h·\'s ,-mosl ofthe 
mlun ll'Cr1 say the)' lm-e belnj a 
p.irt or the howc. 
"lrs really fun." Bo14•l111JC 
Ctt.."-' 11 fh•s: hman J a)' Hurr said 
~1r, the nnt lime 1·H· b«-n 111 a 





~1r, r1 .iood 01,purtum l) to .iin• 
IJi.cA lo lh l• r ommurut)'," Hutch 
said '"H's a )loud w:1) tu r.il~t.• 
mo nl')'. and 11".s .:0 1n.: for II Stood 
11rJ::1111rnt1u11" 
F l)'nn , hu,.1..•,t.·r . hul more IA'' 
~on:.I mul tH!S 
"You li;l'l a ch:inc(' lo 01\'Cl a 
dirTe rt·nl g1tl cu•ry flight. " he 
lald 
Lc.1 1111(\on Sl'nlor Jh.•athcr 
~kc n.u: h i .t ld h.:ao nl ed huu ... (.,s a n.· 
a ppcailn.i tu nu111y coll t.· ti:c stu 
dcnb bt.'C'UW.c of th\' lhr ill of 
lx'lnt: sra r,•d 
MVou don1 .._11014' 14hat's go 11111 
Sneral of the , oluntw<> b,, ll IT , 
!lc,·t.• Cht;> huuw 1,1, rt·.ill)' h:1un tl'd 
t.:u l('RHHI. Alkn ~nJ uth,•rs 
cl,um lo hear nou,•s :m ci S('t.' n as h 
mi: h~hl.S .tnd )omctl ffil'.i fai: l's 
Thl'Y say nothing hapl)\'fU .. twn 
thc huwc II upl' n, but an'-•r cl os 
1"8 wht.•n lht.•ygo back in thc 
house to shut 1t duwn, myslNIUU.S • 
thlnjts happen. 
Ml'\ \' bt-c n hC'rt.• fo r l14'0 )C.tts, 
and I hom.•iUy bdlt:H' tht.•tl' IS 
~omcthmg ht.•t \'," Coh-mun sAid ' I 
c:C>u ldn, put on a h:iuntcd hou~\' ,r 
I dldnl belu•,·e 111 gho.s U " 
Thl• how.c I i'. open from dusk 
unlll 11 p.m. or midnight nlt,thll)' 
unlll the \'nd o(lh'-' mu111h 
Adm1u:1011 IS $6, •nd 311 thl' pro 
et.-cds go to the Bo)'s Club 
VCJhmh:t.•rs an: .st ill needt:'d I( 
intcrl'ilcd, a 1Tivl' a l lh\' huu"• a l 
6...30 .. pm 
TO\I 11,ms .\IEG llU.\ 
SLEEPLE·SS 
I .\ S r .\ T T I, F, 
lPG ~. .c._::.'.a'.-;.::. Jl'J "I' 
OUC Theater 




• Our view/ editorials 
Security phones 
a positive move 
for safe campus 
W• t•,tt•r n ha :- . 111 .,,,l·rell t ht• t·a 11 tu m.ikt · ramp1J, :-t1 h.:r Frut;1) 1 h1 · Hoard of Ht•l! t•nt; appro,·t·d 
Ultlfh') lo p.1~ ten t\\fl :,. 1•t'llfl1) ,,ti ~ llt' ... latlUII .. 
111 ht· 1n ,t ~d l1:il th1, ,,·1111·:-.h•r A~ 111.,n ., .1, '' " m o r,· 
nnlli l tu• lfl!,,la l lt•cl 1n thf• ,11r1n~ 
l'h t · 1t1ont· ~tat Hlll:,. "1.'rt.· p ropo:-. 1•,1 h .\ tt,1• Stuclt•ul ··" 
i; tnernrll"nt A.,~OC' 1a11011 ancl ramµu :-. poln·t• j 
Tht• phu111• :,. \•; Il l Ill' l1nkL•c! to a r;tmµw .. iwl1cc di. 
µ;11rh,·1 ,,h u "ill know wh1 r h ph1ir1t• '.'\ta1 1on has bee~ 
,ll'tl \ Jh•cl and :-.end help Lo tht• art•.i . 
E, 1•n thou);:!h \\'1/:,.tc rn dO ~!<i nut ha,·t· ;1 ht~ prohh_•m 
"1th (" r!ITll' . ttw UM' of :-.t.•runty phone_.., wi ll he lp dt'lcr 
1w1t·nt 1al r rrnw., an d proH.·rt pnt1•nll.tl ,·1c:- t11m, 
·\nd ,1n<·t~ lht· slud t•nt t•.,rort .,t-n·1<· t · hasn ·t n •f t.'l\ ' t•cl 
.1., mari.\ t·a l I:,, th1~ :,,crne~t cr "~ 111 t h e pa:,,t , th t.1 phont•:,, 
;1n · cmP ,,r lih· ht• .,t oiltt.•rnat Jn•., In mak,· IH•o p lt• fet•I 
,Jtt· \\ ht·n (ht'.\ an• "alktn,c :..it rt1J,!tll 
Th,· , t· ptwn .. , .irt• abo :ar<·..,.s:-.1hlc · tu d1:,,alJlt.•tl 1.wople 
.1rh1tht·r po:-ill\' t· 
Thi:-. ,·..i,mpw, ha~ ,·nou~h obst r1dt.·~ for d 1~a l,lt·c! J)t.·O· 
p it · 11 , only niht th:it tht') tw c-11n.,1d(•n•d " "hPn nwk 
un.: th, · r.i mpu., , aft• 
'\,n. 11 L, up lo W.-, tt·rn t o rnakt• , urt· th 1, u lt•;1 1, t ;, r 
l'h1 · Ulll\t•r,11y ha , to q;1.\ C'Ommt ll ('d t o h(" pros.:ram 
,lfld mc.1kt• sure• lht· phone~ .ii(.> lll Stalled qu1rkl.\ 1h1., 
" "11\t' ,lt r .n:d nwrr :ire· an:-t,dl(•<I 1n till' , pr1n l,! T\\u 
11h11 nt·" \\11 lal;I h;Hcll.\ la· t•m•u~h 10 f O\'<•r tht· t·n(Jrt• 
1 , lt llp ,J, 
II ., ;tl , o llfl JJ Ortant lh::tl ~tudeut.. du11 t alrn :-- t· lht.· 
ph u ru.•., OAC't' they :in• inst;illt.•d II tilt.") ;,rc11 t ll-"'t·d 
p1oµt·~y .Jncl for t/ 11~.-r~enru•t-, on!~ . thn .trt• likl'I.\ lfJ 
tw r,·1110,t•d 
Ttw~, · phune ., :Ht· fur uur .,01frt~ and m1~u~mc tht•m 
f1H1lt.l ht• Jco part.11zinl,! ~om c hod.\ -~ ltlt-
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
HMald. didn't report 
fair1y in SGA conflict 
11+1 , l ••tt, ·r 1, 11\ l'UO • ••tu 1 .. 
lh• lo ·11 ril :.rtHh •Ji 111•r1.,11111u.i l u 
th• \ lud ...-n l t, 11\ t.· r11111t·11I \ •~vrl 
.-1,., 11 .,nll 11 11111.••1 '-l ud, •nt 
A\'IH1 ,t... 
\\ l• rt•, ·1 tht• tu m .. •~ rrplJrlt.-d rn 
011 1 oil• ·.:•· ll1•1.::h1., II •r ,.ld "" t: r, · 
; ♦ PEOPLE P OLL: 
l "AdO:J.:t· r .1 l t: d t u ttw ('"'" Ill lh.11 
rt.•,,d,· r• , 1,•v. t•d th , · , 11u,,11un 
n, ·~.,11 ,d} 
Ht1th uf u ur uq;a n 11,1\ 1u n , .,rt.• 
~Iron.: .1n1I r t...-d1lik 1111 \\ 11· tc r11, 
l ,HIIJ,IU \ ,lll il ""t.· fo •, I "" ,l~J• • •• 
1111 •nl ,ould l.11 • r, •:H h1•tJ ""1thuut 
t h1.· 1nlt.'ncntum o l llH .. llt.-r:.ld 
.'H· ,1.· r .. 1 ~u u l <1ll v r1 , .,. ,., ,. 
r ,•p o rt1.•d ~C'<"ur~ l,.I ) )l'l uu l u l 
(ul1lt.'J.I v.h1 c h cuuhJ l",IU:H' + "" 
111 • 11111 J.,, ltll' n •,,<lo•1, 
" ' ., ,, , I urr. •ntl) Ill llll" pru 
1 t • \~ ,,1 ~t.• tllm i,: ttu 1 , ~, Ul' tl'ol .!,11 11 
.1t1I) :J111,J ~0 1111111: II • ,t lC •ll 'l"ll~ ll• 
... hl l' h ... uul,I 1 .. -i l' l\'l' ,1 1,1,.· l o 
l>11lhu rJ:.i. ru1.1t1un 
In futur 1.· rl·1i• Or1 i,: ~li ·,, .,. 
l" fJJl ~ lt.l t: f l l" ' 1,11r l ..:\ IIHul\1 •.J 
.m,1 r.:pnrt .,11 .i, ult:.i, uf ttw l\~Ul" 
11rt:t,.~ 1::u:"~ ~1;.ft,~~~~~/;u~iJ:.~ 
\ 
Does Western need security phones 6n campus? 
~1 doni 
f th1nl wt-
I n1;.-ied l hem 
. The,- woni 
be wed lhal 
ml.X h In 
the da,-. 
l lDlt', lherc. 
11 noda~r 
al all and 
th ey'll o nly 
be wed al 




- 1 1h1nll. 
the a1 ore 
money v.·e 
,pend on 
,uc urlly. the 
,arer people 
will feel 
· around cam -
pu, . .,,.__.pe. 
c- 1a lly when 
thc1•rc walk 




" I th1nlt 
1r1 • ~ood 
id oa If 





h ave l h e 
nKhl lo re-t-1 
,are -
-Oeanna Ratliff, 
Smiths Grove freshman 
.in ti th,· µ., , t I' \ .. nt , 11, 1\,• 11 111 
l. l\ l' l l 1,•.dl1•r ~ ., n,~ .• , n , l, ·, -l1n,: 
lu,.., ,, d 1•1th~r un:: ,111 1,.111, , 11 
Jason Sikel.. 
fl".11dntt V ,111td -":ihi dr11t ,kt111..1ts 
Donald Smi th, 
Pt f31dr-11t .\ t,.dr-"t l ,111 ""'""" 
-\ i-.MJf llltr1111 
Chrt• ftorntN, fdJIM 
•• ......., 5ttw,,s. l'IU~'V{ 
,dilo, 
Tracey Steel-. /)r.£11<1 rJ,t,;, 




TOM W--. o,pi ,11u1t f,aJlr t't/1111 , 
Can Aillllii. a tv.1 r.tbto, 
_,__ LMt -'iloriaJ w rloo,rut 
J&Mle °"""""1, feah,rtJ rd1/"' 
Jla ....._.., sporu nhw, Jeff.......,. spq,u auu.1-1,rt 
,dito, 
---~dltY'll lJ IUf'dl 
... 
-~_..,,,..,..,,_,. 
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Lambda Society 
aims to educate 
I -...1111ltl l1k1.· t u .11ldr1•i,, th• · 
•· ,111 Ill (u m 11l :11n1 Jlillt u l l ht· 
l .,1m l1d,1 ,uC l l" I ) l nn:1111,: ti,,111., 
\O'\Ui1hl ) t l ni,,.n 11,, • ll1t 11 ,1l • u f 
p, •u1,l, · h ) 1,11\llnJ,t l\11•h "" C' ,, r , 
J,'1ri,t lt'l m~ .1., k -..., ,uh! )11U IH· 
St( l l ft l a& , PA G l 5 
kott La.JO:'•, maJ(fJn,rr ,-d,tu • 
Anya L Anne .. rop-, 4n.k clur/ 
Chr1•ty Meloe~ <lm.Jlfini 
adtvrlU1fcg ma"f"n 
A.yna.&ey M~N, p,ud,utw11 
1"01fa.Jl"' 
9ob Adam., I rrald udnu, 
JoAnn lhomplon, adt-rrlul,w 
0J1,'J~ 
Mike ~ . ('lwt~ ud1ur, 
l'ho.,rr /to'wmiHn 
BUM,_.. oft'k:e.: 74.',-:tb,.\;/ 
KeraW MWMOOm. 7<1.~2ti.'S.'j 
J9~. GoUrgr Jln.ghu llnuld 
/22Cant1f Co-11/nNtu Cnttn '• 
Wnttni K""1iu•1 U,mm,t) 
Js..,-..1,,,, C:ur,r. KY <IZIUI 
,,, 
• 
Stiffer fines don't 
reduce number of 
parking tickets 
a, TON't'A R oot 
'om,· \ IUd l'nt , lh1nlic thal ,r 
111, ·) ll l"trk In :.n llllllrll lH' r /Olll' 
t,ul 14',H l' lhl' U l'Hll'rhf' IIC) l1 r11. h 
1.•r > un ur h ' ll \1• .1 rr1,•1ul '-'l lh lh t • 
r.1r lhc ) ..... 11 no t h•·• ,I t 1d,;{•I 
Uut J. tud,• nh LHt' JU!- 1 ,tllr.1rl 
IOI,; a lt,•11\1 011 llhcn lh l') do 
\fJnH• lh10 1,; 11., ,, th .it , >lll1I I.I 
l',1ul Joiner .. r compu-' i., u tu· ._, 
l'hu .h.•m,·,k r , l lUd cnh llt t.• 
l ,1lnn1,i ll <" k,: t ns._ , hcl'IH Ul' u f 
1111..· m c- n:au• rn p ;nk1n1oe n1n: J. 
t-"1 11111 lh t• ht•J,111\lllfl)I or H' hou l 
1 .. Uc l Hh t•f :'l . 7fi'.\ h c kc ls h ;H,· 
l11° (' 1l ll tllh.• n hrin J,; 1 111: 111 
SZ5 Tl:\ 
1,. , , 1 ;c:1 r ,I \ th, • , .,mt• llllll' 
S IH 4;m had ht•l.'n 1,; ,•nt•rn h'd 
rht· d dre r c n c- t.• c- o mt•> h.-
, , 1tht' of lht• lll crt•.i"'' Ilk, • \111.• 
11 11,· ,,r $..'t lo $8 for p ,1r!unl,! 111 "" 
10\ l) tUl)t.' f JOlll' 
\11d ,.Jlh dt:1';11 t,f'lt''-'> rl :> IIIJ.: 
ln,111 $..10 tu $3.'",. lh t.· rN t.: (lUl.' t:•• n 
,• r,,11.•d l>y p,frk 111 .: lfu ., ) ci, r •~ 
S:WQ,J68. rump;1r1.·d t o S2 1U Hl 7 
I,) lht.• l>ct,:mn1111,: o f 'lhobcr la !> I 
l'ht· mon t.' ) 1-!'" 'l> 111l u a ..:.,n,· r 
• t fund ., rcuunl ur the u111n•n1 
I) ,,11J l'al .\IUrJJh ) ~l' lllor 
. ,d1111111 , tr a ll\ t.' , ccrl' l ,1r ) fur 
r- .,m pui "uh n .! 
With prH'C5 ..:u1n..: UIJ "''"'' 
) lt1d1~1H.~ h c~ 1l11l c l o ric t 11, t' lhc) 
h;n •· be fort.• 
~ , du think l""'l ( c SIIH' t' 11 
-.t•u t up - lh a l ·.s why I d u n I 
park llh;: i,:.-11)' nu""·.~ l>rakc)b Urt{ 
w 111 •J r G;,nl Mr( 'o) 1a1d 
l'~rk111i,: viol.1tl o 11 s arc m oil 
cvmmon n l lh c bl'i,:lnnin~ o f the 
,( h uo l yea r . bc(ore ('vc r )·u n£> 
kr11 1,., w h t•t(' l o p.uk .l n 1n••1· 
saul 
Bui ,· ~ ,· n f\ Olto 11 1. , t• I \ •• , .•• 
b1•111 i: haq1l1 •1I HUI 
"l "h t•r,0 , nul 1• 11ot1l:h 1), tr ,111;,: 
1toht'n' lht') 1to.1111 I n p :,r, 
.l u 11h.· r u 1d - The • 11111,url ant' t.· t.1 1 
,. h .il th, •) /11111 In ,l o 1HL•rt1 11l•1o 
1111 ) r, ·~ Ul;tl l t1 ll\ lht•rt• 111 ,1) he 
T h e) l,,k c :1 c111•> o f nu t,•~ t u ., 
fri end ,ind II" ') lh111k lt11 •) ,Ht• 
n ut hl1 ,t k1J1 i,: t r,1fi1 1 
Th t.· 1110,1 ("11 mm,,n q u l:111110 
area $ .1n: p :uk1n ~ in 111qn u 1u·•r 
Lu ne, du r ini: th .. • ,t.,\ .uuJ llm t• 
1111111 t Q1w, ,lunn i.: ti, ,.. e,·t•ru u.: 
:m(I m ~hl . h•• $:lld 
N:i~J,qlk JUnl•J r Ju,; h T imm 
, aul 1i, ,1k1111,; lo n g('r th .in 20 111111 
Uh.•ll Ill •• 10 1111nuh· l uu .. , 1.,,111 ld 
nrnkt.· 111 111 lll'nou~ 
Whl•n ~nnwun,· r .. ·,·, •1,·1•, r l\1.· 
or IOOh • ll di('I , lhe) rin-- pbct•d 
u n ·" 11 , 1 and th e., - •II IJ..: l n •f•d 
If lht•) ,Ir\' 111 "• u iat1 ,u1 ., i,:.11 11 
Ju1ne r ~ 
- 1 j,tUC$$ 1f )O U 5-:ol th:11 m ,111.'-
ll Ckt'I\ and lht•) ;ire unp .ud 11 \ 
OK . IJUl ll"!o HIii ;I l o t u f ITH•lh·) lu 
..:c t u ul of th e to1to ·· Md 'o) , .11,I 
l\l ullt' ) .1, tud c nl.\ n1to t• for 1,.1rl, 
in ~ t1d~l.'1 1, c.1n In: hundr t•(h o r 
d1,ll.1n 
Jmn c r (oUld rec.ill a ,1 mknl 
r C('l ' J\'111 1( mor e lh .'10 $200 Ill 
p :-.r,111 1-: ll <" kel , ""'' hil t.' .11 
w \l~ tcrn 
O u n i-;dw •1td:. . a !,O l)ht,motl.' 
rru m Hr1•0l\oo•uod Te n n . ,,,1d ht· 
h,u paid n,·c ti cke t s :rnd ., lu..., 
l; ill J HI Cl' h e IHI \ IJet.•n ,II 
Wc,1e r11 
- 1 th1nli. 11 'i un(,ur II , JUSI 
a h v lht· r ,.,, ; ( o r Wt.•1o t t.•r11 tu 




• Your view/letters to the editor 
COllflN U IO F ■ OM PAGl 4 
11ffemkd 1f P:ip:. John '.1 had put 
c-u up o n, lh l•t(' ,,r 1f u ni• u( th" 
l· ,unpu s 1111111 ,; tr ) u r .tan1 t.1t u ,n , 
h :t d publl c- 1w tJ .11 )OU r l ' :O. l.1t.·m._,, 
Suml!hO"" I d n uht ti 
I kno 1to· lhat ' , 1l1ffc n •nt bu1 11 
.,. 1111 lll\ 11h·, •1, J),ljJl' t 11 nd lh..: ... n 
c1 ,,,.,,(lr .1,.u · 
WtulL' I 111 .,1 11 Id m(' t. •11 ,111 
~•")' 11•, l ,1,111 ~ .ind IHH• ,11 ,11 ~ 
almul 1hl' l. ,1111 b d .1 S11c 1d) F,, r 
lh flH• .... , ... h ,1\1.:H t hcan1 lht.• 
Wt(\ l.am l11l.1 '•n' ld) 1, . , , lu 
ll1• nt uq,: ,1n 11., 11un h ; ,ind f111 
gl. 3)\ l t.•~ bl,111 • t11-, •,u ,,1 , 1,n ,1 
lo!••> •) IIIJHllh••II• h c t c r11>• ' Hl,1 I > 
O ur 1,urpu" ' on c.iru1,11 , 1~ l u 
cd u r-.1h• pol1t11·11c ,11ul ur..:;1 11 11 , • 
th._•;,:., ) l1:,; b1 ,,n ,IIHI lfl " ' :\U,11 
,·u ic ... u n <,1m1111 • , ,.mli ch ·11t1,1l1l) 
·~ a!,,Url•d 
Lany Brown, 
p,nrdnll L1'1\'( ' /11m M11 St)rt ,..,y 
No one Is certain 
when life begins 
\ I I 111._, fo 11 .1c n ,d1, c (un(l ;i 
m <' nl.,h ,h .:1.· I )'our p,•n~ rc:id y. 
I , IIH Ir,, lht· tl l: h l t o c-h otu1· 
I .,u unw th.it l) ,H HI Uunn,•11 
1, pt1hu1n.i,: J tlc~r ct· 111 Jn ttrru,I 
• ~m hut -.1th h1 , ..-;u t kno""led i,w 
a o 1I 111t, , rm ,,11un or l ht• m1.•d 1c-a l 
r.c1d 11erll .1p~ h e s huuhl C' h.rn~,· 
lo 11r•· ml•fl 
• ·., rn111 l: h u m :1 •c 1c 1111f1c 
h,1d , i,: r .. 11111I I kou..., th .ii ·· 11u-d1 
(, d \' \ hh· n re .. I\ 111)1 ) Jll 0 11111 
Ion Fu, •·\Cf) 1,cnun hkt• yuur 
J ,•r umt· l.e J~ Unc . lh l' all kn o\oo 
un: · i.:c•1w1•c ul ~ th e.rt• u :1 ,,e r 
~u11 ~u 111,1nrt1ni,: 11 c 9ntr .tr) 111, ,,. 
f) :-. o ,,nl· u :abs ulutcl)' <" •· tt.un 
1toh••U life- b1•i,: 11ts 
\ , for )our .s l a1knu: n t lh .11 11 
, , l1 ), l r r1 <" ,1I u o n ,,· 11 >1' lh ,•t 
1,1r, , llft•r ) (' Ulll, 1 .ir lu,11 I ) l• l' 
• Your view/ Editor's Hotline 
Columnist preaches 
·1 ,I l 1kt· to"''" ,1 c .. mm,•nl.1t\ 
-...ntc r \S h11 ,.., ,11 
~;;,~•i,: l:. ;l,1~1i':1:1~ 11• • ,
1n i.: 11J th, nk .1 1 
Lt,,ut 11 I 1to :inkd 
::', b~ .~.r•'~•~h\:~ j 
1. hur<"l1 v n !'!un 
ti••> If l) ;nHI 
Bun n,· 11 11o 1n • 
h •n..' , lt.•J Ill 5,11 • 
1 n.: ,,o r so uh 
JS ' htm lo d u 11 th r,1u~h 1o 1l ~• nt 
pr.1) L•r I th111k ,.,. f u ul , I re)pt:!c l 
h1111 ;i hltl1..•. m11r1..• fo r lh.11 
Make structure safe 
· 1 !Jun, "" •' IL• 'l'd 1111,r, · nfh 
t"t.' r " jl,llrulli n ..: tl11 · 1,,uli.111 .: 
) lrtH' hll't• 11 ml 111.,r,· h.:l1h In th, • 
,- t . 1Hlto , l )!o It .lo \ ,•r ) \l", IT) ro r ., 
f1.• 111 ,1l1.• i,:;dt 1n >: u lf 1to u rl.. .1t n1.:hl 
It, h !H\' l u """''- n c.ir 1--., . 1,ark1111.: 
) true- t u rt.• 
Crazy Horse left out 
In T hur ~tl ,•), .,n 1rl,· 11 11 
M.,ll l.1 11uur )'O U r.u1, .. 1 to 11)\' l hl 
11 0 11 C r.II) llune I thrn, ll''t 1111 
h ;1rs h ('.1o l 111 ,111 l111u 11 r 
M1n t,n11d :111oi: wumN1 . <" h1•t · r111;: 
..-and:tll.>m .-.nd , 1.1Jk1n i.: 1l m · 
l on ,M wht~r ~ h:iv t.• you b een '' 
Ma y be )O U m1 u .-d lh c mut1l1 •t 
o f ;, F l o r 1d:1 rl1,t· t ur b )' ,1 -,1.·lf 
It·,, l u11 , • fn r i,:otl - IH1t llft· r 
Ma ) IJ• ' WHK <1 d ec11IP 1l-oo l 1,, 
ll h """' 11 and )•1U , 11, n ' t h .n , 
c,1IJ l1 · 
i' t•rh .q 1) )U U ,11 1I IH•I ku o-. 
th.it 1,ru ll(c ~i"" I•' , ,· nd l11rt h 
d.l) (" ,1rth,. ,th IJI CI ur, •, u ( (e lu • 
t·~ lo -.11111,•11 ""'ht, h ." ·e h .ttl .1ho, 
ll<llb 
\n 11111111 •<1 1.11 ,. r ,· l., 11 \o ' ,d 
111 1111• .... ,.,i-, , 11o , 111..,111 .. ,1 
l'.u, •nlho.,,1 uf , .. , Ul \ \tll, .in d 11 
)UII c,, ultl ... 1111,,,, ,,,in,· u l tt1 ,• 
111 ,,11 ,IIHI 11hu11._• <".111 , !rum th• 
p t •• l1f1· ll"Ol)I• · tlwn )UU .... , , ul , I 
h )• h ·r1 , .,I 11u11~1· 11 , , • -
Todd Will•nl. 
,.,,,au ,II., ,lrtld1wtr Jtw ,/1,st 
Affairs are ~erS(!nal 
' I U1111k u,, ~ ., n,I h. ,11 dir,•, 
to r \ 111 :t} ,·11.:,1 .:,· 11, :111) p , •n,1111:il 
., Hair , l'hL' 111.· r ~u n 1· 111H:•· r n,•,I 
'-'llh 1)1 .11111 .11ter 1, J• •. , 11111 ( 
TKR should expand 
M.i ) h c lh.ll 1',d ,h• I,, 
, huuM ..:l'I :in111h,•r ,\IU ' .1nt11.,to· 
,v 11 L in \ h u,.. N Yl'U Hh.1t· , ., 
lhu ~1,.• ""'h u .,. ,1111 l u ,.,.l l" h II It , ., 
c- h o 11"• • If ) IIU ..... 1n l ... I u r n II ,.if 
turn ti \J rr -
Tell us your opinion. Call the Herald ·Edito/;ii;;tii;;- l 
' 
Fra,ttU Canlllr/ 1/trald 
Cf;flnlfer Brady tlcft ) ana ShulOO Hc"'1crson, Juniors from Ff'Camobell Htg}l School, dance to the 
,;,Js -c o t tne 1 r1mOdO 1 r1ooh Si.C\!1 Bano r, l(lcJy at Center T~cr ounng International Day. 
I 
International Day features 
steel drums, exotic dishes 
♦ food, exhibits and 
Can"bbea 11 music werP 
featured at the event 
8T Jlltlll' 0Altlll• J ■ . 
r, , · t)h•,d} u · r1..•1..•1..•o1.t:1 m '-
, h u utt•d lhl' 11..•ad ) ln~,· r u f a 
nu.i•h·.&I ~r u up fr u m Tr1111dad 
, .... uuu~h th(• ~n1d11· 1H " ( ' 
ri •ti ll f' l't n t ~omf' formf"d a tin t· 
.. n,t , I.HH, ,t \ho•lf ,... .. ) .. rour,d 
1h1..• 1tud 111ir t um 1n Uu ,.·n • nl!' 
\ nn1..•r ) II) 1 1..·111 1· t F rida) an1..•r 
Tt .. ,· 1•1..·nt w,11 ) JU ) I o n._, fea 
IU Jt .. r [ ull•tlHlll ona l Uo6 ) an 
, 1 c11I , s.,un .1,o r<'d t,y lht• lnlt.<t 
no1t1t 1m 1l Club 
., 01 mo1in) W1..•, l l'rn ~tudcnu 
:-.ilh· n ch .' d M ot t peol,}11· w~:-" 
~: .... ~,ri'Jt~;,:~n :Ji~d5:~::,u:~~n~ 
Cl!U OIU.• ~ 
Ml m H U"IHI J.t•d lhal \ 11 h _ . ..,. 
1\ffll' tl C" itO ~1Udt•f11' olh' 1111 1.'tl."J.1 
ed in nll' •·t rnir,! 1111',• tn.t ll o nal ~tu 
dt· nt , ' ~.1 1d lld ;H) :-.t.a tl u 11 , .a 
t r .. tl ) h r Hudt•nl .fr o m Ttl· n l 
t nl\t' t ) II ~ Ill ( ,-n.,.d,t 
IJut t h l"II a;.:o11n lh i• " ' ""' 
illlll\ Od lH IC"l' t1, uid h~\l' ht•,•n 
l' 'I" ' ' '' .I \ IJH·•· Jnt•· rn ., 11 o n .. 1 
[l.t) 1• 1, uhllt11t·ll m u1t• lu r h1i,:h 
u h .... : uud,•nh ~h..- Uldd 
'it ., n Yuu 11jl .in 1\tla11ta 
"n 1c,r ., nd ll n h Dt' I"-' "" · a 
" ' v ti,,,111 111• fr, .. -n 1,rand li11v1d , 
\l 11· h ""t' tt· p .i, .u 1n,: thr u u~ h 
l> l 1 ""h t•n lht' ) h<':-.rd the-
1,_ .-nt,b(•<rn t,and . lht• T n111 d;1d 
Tt1pl1 ~h.•d ll;,nd , p1·rforn11n.: 
lJl"Pt' "" )~ Id h,: ~t.uppcd 
h <'C' .tU\t' ht• u a fan of rn,~.:•n· 
nlll .'> I (' 
Yu ung ) aid h e wa1 1urpn u •d 
.-1 th(• l a r w,• f t o ""d o f h111h 
~ 1 h ool 1tud(•nt 1 111 l hl• aud1 t or1 
um Thi•) ""('t <' dandn,: In lh l' 
1t11 ) k • and rn ~ u nl o flhc , taii: c 
Scull Tay lo r, ,Uud ... nl at ll \l 
l1 c1 and o r .::a 111 1ro1 l1 o n 1 (1111•1 lo r 
♦ 
"You learn , 
about other cul-
tures by talking to 
people .... " 
Tarcq Al •Sharhan , 11 t.nph u 
more fro m Kuw11II . s al beh ind a 
tHb l e with variou~ lt cms ur ho 
C" u1'urc On one side o r lh c 
l;i lll c slnod t hrl'C RQld C' n l nll>(' n; 
F r om lhc la l It'"$ \ o nl' )'OU ca n 
h'<' all o r Kuwall , Al S h arh:.n 
Tht• r C" ""' l' t(' al , o boo lh ) for 
1nlt•rnalwnal foud 
Nc•I Pa rr h li . a N;uhvtl l c 
Jun1ur ~:-..ni,1,·d 3 1·uttJ1Hll n1uf 
fin rn.itlt• wl\b )ul{url from 
KUll>'lUi 
li e uld l' :tt lnit food fr om 
ano th N tu lturc d o e 3, n ·t ht'lp 
you b<'C'ORH' 3C'QU:lrnkd "'1th llS 
pro,,lc 
·You k atn abo ut u l h t.• r cul 
lures by tal lung t o pt·oplc l1h• 
Anwar ,~ h e n 1d 
Anwar D.is hli , a Juni o r fro m 
Kuwa'il. H• I Up the boo lh fo r 
umpllnR lw u Ku"'·atl l duht·s 
T h e oth t•r <" :ikt• d 1t- h """i t Hlh·d 
b:ut•m.a , ,oa k1•d M lht• bollom 
..,.·,1h a lr mo n n.i,urani,: 
- Neal Parrish 
Nashuil/eju11ior 
►: arlll· t lhal afh•rn uu n , 
l);u,ht1 dt· m u n ~tral cd huw a 
,.. ,u tt·~ p o n u l, l t· for hr1n .crnti: ll>' l d(• p u•t t• u f clot h . cw ll C"d :, 
tlw h;.ond l 1t "t' )ktn ~• kclr:i , "'' :i s ll>'OI n b)' th e me n 1n 
Ta)I Ot "'" " dtt'Hed 1n h1 ,< ulturc 
~ e o ll 1s h aarb lull ;rnd al l lit' Youn~ n•t.·n wea r lhc clo th 
).t t d h t• dn•ued lo hdp with llw ro l d1•d :\ nd ll <'d a r oun d t he 
) ~Htll o(ttu.• d.-) head. almmi 111,t• a bandan,1 u 
Taylo r ••ud he t t'l o n,:~ l o ,. wo rn I 
t- lan c-Hl kd .\ lc<~ri:•i,: i, r Uvt•iall , ~lu ll u n s.i 1d , lnk r 
On lh t• lllltd fl oo r . b ou th ) n:a l rnn.il J)a~ .. , . a dlll)' H.·1 audl' 
r1· 11r ru• ntar1t,1 d t Ht•tt• nt rn un ru r s tudt•n t 1 t o c1.pt· r lt·nct· 
::.~l~V ~c hncol , and rlub i w,• t• • o lhrr 1~17a11 on:.I C' UltUt('I " 
\ 
Ortobt, 26, !.:q93 
F ·ALL BACK 
.. 
Set yQ!W clocks back 
one hour Saturday night 
i ' 





Monday thru Thursday Night in the Bar 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones 
Mon~y thru Thursday night$ from 4 til Midnight 
and.e~oy Rafferty's Speeial GQUrrl)et Pizza~ f9r~ 
only 1/2 plice. Wood-tiredWitti Oi!Jjue ·-" - · 
combinations in Rafferty's special pizza ovens. 
• BLTPizza . 
Traditional Pizza 
• White Pizza 
Barbeque Chicken Pizza 
• The Garden .Pizza 
El Paso Pizza 
Happy Hour pnces and drink specials are wa111ng !or 
you at Bowling Green·s lavonte American G lie. 
The American Grille 
WE'\t"E GOT THE BEST 
COIVIIC BOOKS 
IN TOWN 
A Great Escape StQre 
l 051 Bryant Way '-
(Behind Wendy's on Scottsville Road) 
(502) 782-8092 
\ ® TM DC Comics Inc ©199 1 
Buddy ·Jones (left). Donald carowc11, and Btan<lon Young. all of Rlchardsville, wait to get registered to participate In the turl<ey shoot sponso·red by tile Legion of 
Veterans Saturday in Richard5"ille. • 
GIMgow freshm., Marl< Houchens. takes aim during one 
of the rounds at thc 1turk.cy shoot. 
B-IR-D·'S EYE tr1e«1 
ph9tos by Robin L. Buckson 
Above. Bowling Green junior Ron Browning. an Air Fo,ce veteran, rapcls down a blutt otter tne turkey snoot 
Saturday. , 
At Rlct,t , Bran<lon Young (right) and Nick Miller V...tch as Ethan Eadens counts tnc shots on a target 
Herald 
HAPPY DAYS: Regents hand 
out $1.4 million in surplus· 
SGA ADOPT-A-SPOT 
Groups or Organizations 
B ,. M • t IM l • T u III Cl •, l • t on t111 t..l\·d l•nh an~ ,•1111 •111 ul µr, J.:r, ·:-, )h.·r c t1 1\h ,,ud 
interested in Adopting_a 
part of Western's campus. 
' •ch , I lh,Hl 111 111 n, .111.11,:, m, Ill 
t t U , • .. , n t ,m,11, thl ~ ,,I th , 
! ,r ,1 " ' ll••;:1.•111 • m, , 11n i.; 
I I t.11 I 11, m, · , •11 nc • I tfl, ,I 
•r• lh.1t1 ,UI 1+11111 \,ii. 
t • 1• f\ 1•1 " I " " ~ I '",, , 1111, 01 
11• 1• ., p111, ,.,.,1 , , r , , .1• 1h·1.11, , t 
hid th, n,• ,l l , .. ,,r ,\ 111,•, •1111.. 
I h,. , , I" " ~' " ' d • 111 , I u ,1, ,t 
I• 11,11111,, h 11 ,u , •1 llh>lh "\ • t 11111, 
l -1 , ,, 1111 , • l u f lht 11, , , 1 t , u , \ ,: , I 
•H• I •h•i< 11ll~ ,t l ~••..:r,, l tf••,- 1 ., 11, 
\ 111,,)111 tlt •n1 ,J, ,, u , ,.. ,1 .... 
I,, ,. I• • ' I" nd th , 5 1 •UU2UO lo II 
• I 11 ,, 111 I IH IIJ).1 1 \A.I 1,u,li,,:, •I 
It,, 11,,,, ,. • v. ,t • I, II ,, ,, 1 ""Ill 11 
I, 1 .. 1n111, 111 , , .,nu 11, 
Ii'• t , • f ,u ,1 .. , l •• 11,1 .. 11, •11 , tud , ·UI 
11111, 111 "·" h+ i,: h, • r lh .1n 
• 1 •• I, d ,, ., i.:r.1 1)h1< t,. ,f,,.,. 
i' 1, .. r11o , • 1 .. , th,· I W◄ »., 1,1111 
., 1 .,, r, .,1, .. ,,·I \h·11• 1t 1lh ,u., 
._, •h ,t lh.tl p rlt•fl1H •• I ,.. 
f,t <" ull ~ and q,, fl com1H•n ,.,1 1 .. n 
• 11,·(' fUltn ... nl ,I IHI r1•1, · nl1,,11 
" I fll lll 'ltl( \ f .lC Ult) 11,111 ,Intl ~t u 
♦ ( " IIIIIHh' d l un,11111,,; .. . 
• n h .,1 u ,·,t t .11u 1,u• t. •• hn u t,,.:, 
,n,I 11 ,·1""'~ 111..: nl I.null , .,11d 
Hci.;,· nt l l.1)nin 111I i'n , 1,,1, , 1, .. 
• 111 1,h ,1•1 1 , ll 111 ,, 11, 11 ,ltu , 11 " t • 
••Ut uf I !,,\· ,orl ,, , IHI , ' I" l' di, 
11.,rd l 1t•1 .11 11,• o l hu1l i.;1 · l , 111 • 1 h, 
l .. ,.ird ,IO<h'•·d ll , h uul ,1 I,. ., 1•11 
,.fl\\ 111 Ult ◄ 111l1lll i,,: l ,11, l ~ l'I 
l' ht l•v.1rtl J, ,1.1,, , I 11, •, 1,1111., 
""' ' lh• r \11 •"" lh t t "U ll f l " II 
14, i.;h,, ~ , l w:-:1l h•l 1 h,1 ., , ,u, ••. ,r 
.. .... ,.,. ,,t I h , 1, ·,1u11, · 111 , 11 1 I• I 
111 11 ,, f qll• • I" llll •t • l •· •· ll ,111, 
.,11 1r m.,11 , , ·" t u,n l,!11 :i h .. , I, , 
11, -Ln , , I 10 d,1r t 1ni,:- lh' V. d,· .:: • •·· 
1, r,,,:r.,m • \\1•• t 1.•r 11 dl (l ll l 11 11•, •I 
lh .,11 .. ,H H ,I• l,!11,II l, ut Ol , • ,I, • 
They're in the money 
Academ e lnslr\JCllon t-Q.J1pmcn1 
Library Acqu1!.lt1ons 
Campus Facr~ty lrrc:>rovemenls 
Pros1d en1·s ·unrestnctod Oevek>pmon1 
Svpp1emer11 Research Commute~ Funding 
Facuny Computer Program 
1'n1eract1ve T lev1swn - Fl Kno:i 
Put>hc Sa1ely Programs 




AOm11"14Slla11ve and StaN Salary Sludy 
Business Sentlces 
Dorm AJr Conc1111oners 
Studen1 AU airs Mas1e, Plan Ca:ry Forwarci 
lmp,o-.,emems 1 Oownmg ~Jn1vers11y Cente, 




















$ \,403 ,200 
1..-..- f._,.,.,h,.,.ild 
\kn•lh1h l o ld l tw l tl1;ir1I lh ,11 
llh 1·u1111 <"1I nl 0\ ,•11 h, 11 ~ II • tlUh' 
" fl "" hl' ll I t• l o., 1, ,ti 1o, ,il\ l' r 
,. q111 · , 1~ anr1 lhl· "'""IJ0 ,,11 ...... ~ 
r, ,., 11 , , 111 11.•d r,,, lh, • J. ,nu ., n 
11,,.,,-,11111·,-11n~ 
l'IH l o,>.1 11I ilt •l. t)t' I Ill, do 'll 
, 1,11, 1,1 U IH •lh, •r l o ' U' Pl' IHI lh,· 
\\.1 • lt r .. , u u .. 10, · -. \ tlr11111 1,1r. , 
tl" u l• , • i..: 1,, l'rui.; 1 .1111 lh • U • 
:11 11,11 11;.: 111• \I It \ II I ull lcl h , · fl•• 
Utl,•• 1, , ,1 ,1,.:.un 11 n, •o•(I lw ~;11;.I 
llof.,• tl ll ,t\11• ' • \ICo· 1•r• ••1<h 111 
Contact.the SGA Office 745-4354 
or drop by. Help Keep Western's 
campus looking great. 
• 1 h, · IU,111, ·r .. ( a ll • , l1•,.: r1 •t • 
i,r,,i,,: 1 .1111 , 1n p h1l ,,., .. ,1h) ,,11, I rd1 
.;1,,11, , l utht(."'•'h ' \·l1n11 1111 l, ., I 
• rti,· IJ , l11n1n,11 ~ fi1n d1n i,; 
r, •,, u ,,, t lo I h,· t ' II ~-
.11, i,\t ••t"<I v.h1r h IIH' IUd t.•tl ,t>l.tn i,; 
th, ~1.11 ,• fo r - 1~ouu1 v h\ 1l.J.; P·•) 
t11r-1 h,• K, •ntuc- ~, \h1 H_•u111 / 
□ SGA is worki11gforyo11! 
I 
. TH -HANGAR PRESENTS YOl,JR 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE WEEK 
TUESDAY 
C.LQCk' -: 




~ .  . ~ 
.$1 .50 WELLS· 
WEpNESDAY 
_$5 ALL v.9_u. 
CAN o ·-,rNR. 
f~lDjY ,,, 
HALLOWEEN PARTY ..,..,. 
THUMPER & .• ;. •-~·: 
THE PLAID RABBITS ~., 
CO~~ME CONTEST '~*:f' 
CASH P~ IZES 'l'Q -~., ~:;-"' 






BILLIARDS a-BALL OURNAMENT 
"o' t•\krn ma) .t. l OJJ ;,: 1q11 i,: tlu· 
1\ 1.•ntudli ~ Mu t.t• uni III UIIC') , , l ht• 
, 1.1k c;1.· n -.· r:.I Aucmbl) ~ r .anu ., 
r , ..,,u1.•, 1 l>) lhc Hoard u f 
lh _• i,:'-·nh 
Ttw Lo ... r d , u'.11.-d ~ rid.a~ lo 
.o!o k th,· ) 14 k for $61 :\ 000 for the 
m u ~cum 1n WcJ. lt•rn , futahm.: 
r1.'ltU l'!lo l 
Tn1d1ll unall} " '-•J1 1t•rn 11 .... 
ll tlL U1dudcd I Si: 11111\1.• um HI 11 , 
fundtnJ.: tC.'QU(' i l , Wt.; Ji lL•rn ,l.,Pl' 
lh• • IUU:,cum $22.",,000 fur th• , 
\1,•,H v.tlhlh('mu.i;cumtc<', •I \ I UJ,? 
lh,• r1.•.u of1u mQn(•} rrom ~(,n.o 
hum. o1nd fu ndra1 lt 1.'h 
Th1.· c h.inc11.•) d on't ,uuml 
ri•.11 .,:Dv<t~ abuut i,:cllrng th• · 
1110111.'_\ , .1.1d l'C'<'lk f; .1rm u 11 
IH U l :tnl \ICl' prt•., 1d1•nt .. r 
f-'1n :.n<"(• :. nd Adm1n1 .i; l r.1t wn 
cl/8®® !]Jo 
©.OOrn /;' C cJ~l?~J'ifl.© ~~ 
llil~~j~~ ffi®~ 111 ~ 0:J)g 
u11 CASH PRIZES AWARriED 
.Un. . C Ooord WKU STUDENTS ONLY tYerstry enrer . _ 
$1.00 ENTRY FEE DAY OF TOURNAMENT 
Sign up on Recreation Floor of DUC By s p.m. on day of tournament 
Sponsored by: UCB 
°'"'"" 26. 1993 Herald 
Strike three: Saluraay·s final game of lhc Wor10 Serles was Oisapp0inting fOt 
Tony Harros, l<ev,n Gregory anct Joel Deglow. The three sai at O'Charlcy' s a,1d watchC<J the 
Toronto Oluc Jays Ocfca11hc Philaoc lph,a Ph,n,cs 8-6. Gregory sai<t1'ic "just wamC<J the 
Amcncan.s to win.· 




_J l 0:1 how one student dea ls wi1h~~c j ffec1s of breast ca ncer. Don 't miss Thursday's Herald 
K,\ • 
ti 
AOT • Kt. • AOT • Kt. • i\OT • 
Co ngratlifa tion s to our s 
HlaALD SYArr llll'O ■ T . < 
, m:w :nitiatt:s! c 
The <"ha1rman or KU t;n<'fJO' 
·orpontlon will be on campus 
Thursday0 l 1J speak about life and 
la,xt.• bu.unCU i..'S . 
John T Newton. a Wcitcrn 
alunin,u, will speak at I p.m in 
the Grlle Hall a ud itorium. 11,c h 
a i pt.•dal "ucst of th e College or 
Business Admlnhlf1!tlon. · 
The Sl)Ct."<' h Is open lo the 
pu~~~lon, also lhc preside~ 
and ch ief n«ulive officer of K U 
►: ncrJO' . wUI speak on the bHIC'S 
of opcraling a la r,;;:c corporation 
li e wall al,? sp~ak on new lead-
er-s h ip lcc:hnlqucs and change~ 
lh ~l lafic businci .,cs cu rre ntl y 
fac e . 
KU t-:ncrgy Corpora ti on u the 
parcn l tompany of lhc Kentucky 
Utllilic1 Company, •hlch oper 
11tcs: ac ross mos:l or Kentucky and 
1n olhcr , talcs . 
Newlon, who galnl-d his cur 
rent lilies: ln 1987. has bee :~ \i sl• 
cd by Forbes rnaga llnc u b<!inR 
;::;~r~f~:rpa1~c :n~:ri~•;!,t:~:~ 
ly Included by Buslnou Wt.•t'k 
maieatlnc among lht.• corporah • 








ti / c 
; Love in AOT, 1 6 
Q The Sisters of Kappa Delta ~ 









is blind to color, We're not inlerested in the 
Until education color1of your skin, only the 
is unaware of race conten1 or your heart ... 
. • . ' 00 THE RIGHT THING 
Unhl opportunity 1s ANO JOIN THE N44CP!!! 
unconcerned with the 
color of men's skins, 
Emancipation will be a 
Proclamat ion but pot a fact." 
• Lyndon B. Johnson 
For more (nformation contact Deondra 
Waidelle, 'President at 745-6636 
~m 
•PO•■ you can • eve nl 
REDMAN'S 
Comics & Cards 1200 Smallhouse Rd 
/ (nexl 10 Pizza Hut to_- go) 
843-0478 
Pow\ RALPH LAUREN 
' 
Representing Ralph Laure~ for ten years •.. 
Durable and authentically detailed, the 
Polo by Ralph Lauren'5port Shirt 
expresses quality and sfyle with an 
understanding of the requirements for 
outstanding performance. 
\l cri, Trad,tion.,I Cl o 1h "' ' 
~ 
@oac~mun Jet~. 
1159 College St. , .Bowling Green, Ky. 
842-8551 
Octllb<, 26, 1993 
REPEAT: Some students turned offby movie channel 
♦ Stude11ts are com-
plai11i11g that there is,ft 
e11ough van·ety 
I, MllUaA Q& . llA ■ DI 
A , a ft<' l hman C- ht l ) l l'(' 
Mll<'h4.'\I ha d o nly on l' tclcwulon 
1lal1o n t o wat ch 1n hl.'t dQrm 
mum 
So no• · th(' Corb in )un ior U)'I 
that hU\IRI,! Ubl(' u a l)fl\11('1,!(' 
and 1h l' doc1n1 twdc r , tand "'"' 
th' t)J.lh• atr C'o mpla1n1n51 - e1pc-
r1all about thr • tudcn t nrn ,1 1.' 
ch ;mnd 
"(~ r .. nt,; d 11 , n o t a \ldt•n 
~h•r1· tn ~our d orm t ()(1 m but""" 
1hm I h.t \l' t 11 pa) t o ~l I II . , h,· 
,.ud 
Rut 1 ► l111~ r (1Udt.•nt.) haH' found 
:1 numht•r o(>'p r ubl l•m, .,. , lh lhl• 
, 1·n1l't ;h(t.h ""as 1ntrod uc,:d lu 
\h•1.. l t rn l,1~1 foll 
-1 d h t.1· h • ha,,· mutt· updat 
1·11 mmh•) to r hoo,,· ftu~1.- .i;nJ 
o .. t· n~hc,ro t.o pho ni v rl" JIii 
Jl u.,. ard Sht· u ,d sht· , _.,,. - wh ;1 t 
,\t ,vut ll 11h ' ton, (• on fo u r t1mt.'!> 
1r111n1• da) 
11 .. 1H1lh• Junior Tr.ic· l ') 
Uu rh.e m >.e1d ,ti,, ran undcri t.tnd 
1ho11 t h t• sa mt"' nu.1 ,1t·• nH1 ) ht· 
\ho 111 n IJ\t.•r ;ind O\ Cr )0 C\t.' t") Olle 
ra n rah· h th('m - soml' JH.' o plt• 
foln~ 111• 1n L,-d iolll da) .end "' a td1 
m o •tt•i 
!\,1 n1t ,lud,· n t• h ,Hl' fo und 
th.ti tht•) °' \C' a lrcad) H' l ' II mall) 
11( lh,· nw• tt·• •m th,• r- h.enncl 
Thi•} pi n nrn\ll') f'tum 100!>. 
01 0 \ll' I ( /;1 11, 11,' hl' fl I""· 13 ,M 
Our h•m s_., d mt•nl1 111H nl( MTh,• 
Brt'.'aUa1t t.: lu b M an d ~rh(.' 
Oulsid(•n .. 
~Janay Cook. a Junior h orn 
f'nnkhn, Tenn , ,a id a.he cnJo)'.1 
walrhina som(.' o r th t• olde r 
mo •·1t~1. bu t said 1,ht- would hlr.c 
t o H'l' them mucd wHh m o r l' 
m•111· tt.'lt.'aJt.'I Mo r Jui t sho w th e m 
once- ,nd takt' it baf k t o 
Rloc lr.buitc r·1 ~ t l'nt r•ck ~ 
Thr mm'll'S atl' rho3ien f'rom a 
ra t a loi,: ,1r o Y1dcd by S wan ~ 
Mollon l'1 f l utt.· Company Swank 
then 1.cnd.1 tapes o r the Olm1 r h~ 
, co, and onfc thc_, ·• t· run :.boul 
20 t 1mrs 1n a month , th ey 
a n.• sent bac k and rq,la rt.·d 11111h 
(t1ff1•r1 •nt t u. ,w, 
T h,• ft•c fu t mo• t u l l ht· 
mo , 11•.1 11 :iibout thr , amr . bul 
mo, u.· s that h :tH' " " n an Ot·ar 
m:.) <'Oi. l a b it mutt.· • a HI ll cnN 
~ha"·· a H' n1 u r (n>m l' o rtl a nd . 
Te rm 
S,·,t· r:.I n,•wer tdt.·an·1 lhal 
h•li\e a 1n •d tl'<'l' IIII) 1n dude 
- Fot , •H •r Yo unjl M ·s , n i,: lt·) , M 
- M11 l fo1 l m ). - rrnd · Fa l lln(I 
00 ... ·11 - • 
A r-omm1t1(•, · u ( 10 .J I IJdt•.f~ 
"'ho "t.•r ,· chu1 ,· 11 h) r1.'l ll1 ('nC'\' 
h al l dtrt•f l UU nll' l ' h H'\(: r a l 
times a m onth to c-huust.· mn \lt.'.) 
ltll')' fl'('I WIii 11IC'aJr the (' fllltl' 
, 1ud,·nl bod) Shaw sa1<1 · 11" 1 
ha rd Id Jatu l)' l'\C'r) Unl', hut Wl' 
do t ry to do that • 
Sh .a ,. -'" 'd lh t• c11mm1tlct.· 1:1, 
oi111•a1 t' o r ro mpl :unt., , bu l peo pl e 
do n ·1 uodt•u tand 1ha 1 th ey c-an 
o nl) run (our muY 1c1 a day 
bt'faUH' 1hcy flnl)' ha \'(• four 
VCIU ... Wt.• pru\ 11.fr th,· bt.·• l ~e r 
[ Cot a story idea ? 
\\ Calr the Herald at 2655 
and tell us. 
1============1·1 
o you ave menstrual pro lems 
such as cramps or irregularity? 
Do you have headaches. neck pain, 
or back pain_? · 








Speaker: Chris Clark. anchor 
WTVF-TV 
10:30-11 :30 a.m. · 
Russell Miller Theater -F.A.C. 
Speaker: Al Tompkihs , reporter/producer. 
WSMV-TV Nashvifle. 
1 :00-3:00 F.A.C. room 137 
Sponsored t,y the department of 
Communicatio_n anl:f Broadcasting . 
,·Ice -.•e can w ith lhc resourfCI 
111·l"' ha,·e "' 
Mov u ~, run a ll day and a ll 
n1 1t hl On we e kends, the same 
ro ur mo,·IN uc r l"'pcalcd bc-
ca u u.• th e perso n In charge o r 
pros rammlna th e equipment 
11,•cs ou t o( lo"'·n. 
Charles Anderson, auls lanl 
Yift.• pr('s ldc nt ol FlnaM"e and 
i\dmini~lralion. cmphashcd lh a l 
the su,•itc h l"rtt "' It's not llkC! 
s ub n •ri bina to a biJ mo•·le r ha n 
nel whc N' yo u'd ha,·e lo pay,'" he 
1ald . 
We , 1n n hu a o n c -)lear co n• 
lraf l wllh Swan k. a nd s t uden ts 
f O\"et the tee through tuit ion. 
Lo ui s vllle Junior No r een 
Nadohkcy 1at d I( any money I• 
go lnK to be s pcnl , 1hc 'd like a 
bette r ,clcf llon, "I 'd rather have 
1180, '" .1 h r sat d , adding 's he 
wou ld al so rather wat<'h tcruns 
or " F a nt .uy Island " o r olh(' r ,11-
C'om1 
Shaw said her committee IJ 
open lo any commcnll. 
·People do hue legitimate 
tonccms . . we. don't overlook 
them." Anyone lnlerc, tcd can 
joi n the tommlllcc tr they (ee l 
lhc y mlJ hl bo able to tonlrlbutc, 
she uld. 
For other unaall s rJcd , tu -
dcnU, there Is one simpl e so lu · 
tt on . 
• ir you don, like it. " Durham 
sa id , "don't watch IL" 
T heKcntuckv Museum 'snewestexhibit leajurcs works o f Kentucky crafts -J_ p~opk in a va ri ety of m edia . This work 
sho w, 1hat Kentucky craft is more than quilts 
and baskcr, C.ome sec an exciting arrayolworks, including fur ri: •urt', 
vcs ds. clothing, jewelry and breathtaking works 
that defy description . Don 't miss this exhi!Jit 1 
:1fs~ 1r~t Contemporary Tradi tions: Works of Kentucky Craftspwple Oct'.Jber 12- Decemher 6, 1993 
The Kentucky Museum 
The llest-k~pt secret in Kentucky-
D•scover 11 for yourself! 
SpomurcJ hy Tr.an, Fin.tnc.i.tl Rank 
... 
ii; \ \1Sll lt'l I '~II < ,, I '-1\ 'FR,rr. , 
D~ BILL COLLECTORS~· ~f; _ 
HAVE YOU DOWN? . . 
. w. 
DO PEOPLE LAUGH 
EVERY TIME YOU TRY 
TO WRITE A. CHECK? 
WHERE DOES ALL ,Li·~ 
· YOUR MONEY GO? ~"f 
HELP GET THOSE FINANCES BACK ON TRACK Y DONATING 
YOUR LIFE -SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREEN BIOLOGICALS 1 
"{OU CAN EARN OVER.$130 A MON{H' 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR AN APPOINTMENT 
CALL 793 -0425 
OR COME BY OUR LAB AT 
410 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD. 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMBER:. 




A"41r""1 Ctdrarol llrraW 
Foul 'weather: c,ncinnat, heShrnan JoSh Patton MS a ball p,tcheo to him by Lexington sophomore Ryan Frazier 1n the oatt1ng•cage behind 
the baseball field ThurSday afternoon. The two wc,e practicing on tnc ir ~n for neat season. Fan P<act lcc·off,c1auy ended ear lier In th~ week. 
Sc, T o_u • 111, T, 






♦ 77,e team has its last 
hume game to11ighl at 7 
against Alabama A & M 
►' 11 1 a l i ll h- "" h th- ll lou h·d :n 
tf li'll' ~01 r t •f k.-m ~ h u k ¥,AJ jilcl 
1111 ~ 1, ..-11,, r b u l Mt'l J u n ·, (l lnl 
·\ d am • \ l •pl HH.• l'vJ:i JJf'U tn the 
1.l ,, ldrum i b) s ,unni: thl' \lltnRlnlil 
t.:•MI .-;1 .u n\ l t h<' m 
Thr To ppN ~ had l"" O IOhl' t In 
th,· t-· ln tHJ,. t n,1tall o nal l" u 11 In 
lld.;i nd Fl • host,•d b)· Sh .·ts on 
l nJln1l ) •tu~ ps. , t ,,. t>c krnd 
An,•r~ m. ln~ lo 5th'h 0 11 10 l h(' Orn 
iound lht· Topll<'rl a i,,u d rop1lcd 
l ht• (' UIU t•l al1 u n m a l C' h .ii,1a1n , t 
J un io r dt·fcn u· m •n lh.· "" 
!A m u l r uff ,;u d \o\' ('lilc rn i, h o u l d 
l'l.1\l' "' 0 fl •ga1n>I S l l' l lu n - 1A ~· 
·•111 n 1h t• dunu naril 1,•am lx'C' i!U5\' 
.. ,. outJ.hu t t hcm,- IAoodrufTu1d. 
,d lh o u,: h W.' (' o nl) I COtt•d Q fl(' 
i? .,.il in t1ulh jil1'1nl t.'S -
-
Octob<r 26, I 993 
" '-'~ l (' TO OUl ~ h u l ~ll• I AO O 
1 nlH'T.!ol l) 11 1 
\h• had .. 101 of o i,p.irtun111 c1 
• nd m u H· d .. r oach Ua ,·1d 
ll o l mt·• u 1d ~ It ' s \ (' r )' d1 u p . 
1, umlinJ! ~ 
Tu .-dd lo lh, d1 ~.i,ppmn1n1 c n t , 
frt•, hmi:.,n fonr..i rd Ma rk ll ob su n 
.... a i, hu rt in th'-· earl) m1nutcs or 
lhc> flnl i,:am\.·. and , at o ut th e 
rt•1o t u r lht• t o ur-naml' nl ll 1.1, s lalu.i. 
lu r t h e r,•~ I or th .._, , .._. ~~u n. 11, 
u 11knu .,. n 
Htoto by S1,/u,i, &ya, 
At their fingertips: Brod Cross (rtglll), an lndianapOlis sophomo<c, ftgllts O Mississippi State ~la)(?r for 
trie billl during a n.igby tournament at Vanderbilt UnNCrsity over the weekend. Western placed fifth . 
I\I Hnl( wllh 11\Jll t ll,' \ t h,• t n uwh 
~c 111 ,1ul i I, ,, , ,.n i •( h ,I lt tt h .,m 
f .. u LI, 1,..1n11 , t. .. r k t o h,. , ._ 
IA,. , ,, ..0 l c• I , .. , • • , f) uu ' ~i ·n1 11 r 
d, h UH man' l\t•• I ll ll a ll ,.11d 
T hi , h ttu tt ,u ~ti c- q .l,f' h t•duh• 
.,. , , , h.td u n, ,· I h.,,. lu.·,·n 
h1.·rt· 
m ind 
· w e d ...- nn1 1dy wa nl t o win 
lhe real o r ou r gam"' and l ht' 
~ un lh•II T o ur nam(•nl - 11 ~ 11 
Thi• T1.1 pp1•t "' lmt lo t•r1d lht 
~,.-a~u n on ~ i> u • ll•" t.' n u ll' . 
Woud ,-u1T u 1d 
At 7 t om wtil 1n !<, m1lh M.nd1um 
th1• T uppl' O wil l malch up 
Can the football teiinl get back on the 
rig/r t track after last wee/l's loss? 
Take a look at Thursday's Herald. 
,\l l hou~h l tll' Tu11p, · r, (' :.! mt• 
u 1,1 \ h ort. th, ·n.• v. , ·n • h1 1,: h pm n b ~:~~\~: ,:1: ,~:::.n;ah~'\~:. ~:~ r;,~~ ---------------------------------, 
! : !~ •;:-\~ l~h,; I ~~~r:i.~t~:~: od,,·~~:~ 
v. ,u tJ Tun Mdlull,·n .... ,.,,, nam l·d 
10 t h e All To u rn am e n t ((•am 
Mr Mu llcn c-o n.·d th,· u ni) goa lli 
T h,· 1...-am h a, four mu n · 
n1a l f h c s h e- fo r e lh (' , Sun 8t•lt 
Tuurn a mcnl b c1t111 Ji nt.' AI month . 
and !he pla)t'U hot,,• 
0
Ufll' tt11n,1: In 
r 
l,<• tl'tU.:m n ·d 
All hu u~h lht.· Toppt.·r i. :art.• 2-0 
.it,: r.&111.Sl Ute Hulld oip 111 P t (' \ ' IUU) 
ffl\.' C ll OJ: 5 , Ho lm e ) {'). p (' C h a 
tough mat<" h 
· Th <' )' an: ;;. ptt.•dum1nantly 
1111 c r- m.1 11o nal team ,,.,11h mo~l o r 
the ir- play..-r, rr o m Afri<'a , • 
ll u lmc.i. u1d · They Ul' s k1t1ru1 
and alhlcl lc • 
On November 3 
You Can Do 
Something About It! 
□ SGA is workhrgfor you! 
-
Include~: * Six Ni •h t~ in lu xur iou!-1 co ndo ,1ccommudatiun~. 
(2 bdrm, 2-b~i th . w11h hot tu b:,. pm•I, 1 ... •11 111 ~. rc., l,1 11r.1nt , & l.1undry.) 
* Fo ur Day lifl pass wi th J i,co unl opt ion fur Slh day. ~ 
* Optio nal noundt rip /\ir Tra nspo rtat ion. 
:;: D iscoun ts o,n ,ki eq u ipment & lesso ns; a ll taxes & tip, incl u ded. 
:;: Pa rti£l:,. an d dai ly ac_tivi tic, tailored In co ll ei;c , tu den ls . 
For Mo re 
In fo ., Cal l: Karl 777-1078 o r Frank 842-8085 
• l 
J 
l".!!_lifr l .J 
FooTBALL: Toppers 
t ake their second 
loss of the season 
··Th. ,t ~P•·· •. ,I t,•.1111> 1•l .1) l <HI ~ 
l h c ,,,.in ti o ul c. r our ,.111 ~ h , 
s aid ·r d u n I thin~ I ,•~1•1 I, II 
pr t· t t ) o{Oo rl ,l ur1 11 i.: 1tu , a:,11111 • 
Th e} cu ntr o lh·,1 th ,• l • 1111,u 
S l1II lf l\' I ••ll l•l· f ~ .,. , -r, · , ,nl\ 
do ...,n l :'.I 11,. 1 11 1 , ., 11,•r 111, , IH· l il 
JI O:.I ;111 ,I h ., , I 111,• 11 1 ~ •• I ll m• · l u 
c-onwh,,r l. 
t: nh .. •r ,h ,." t,· , 11u 111 l ,e1 l h rt••· 
On lh •· T11 pp, · r , , , •f"11 11, I 11 1.n 
a n e r th , · lu•lil .:u,ol fh,. 111 1, ,,, 11 
ru ml, l r J ;1,.: . 1111 T 111 , 11111, 
S yca m o r , • 1111, •li.111'., · r U .1111 ,1111 
n u·k i•f ) llll r , •111,11\' J lh ,· fom h h · 
fo r a 1o ud1d 11"" II I h ., l 1,1, .O• bt•IUL: h l 
ha c k b eC :lU H ' .,f ., JJt.•11 ,III ) 
II t11d11 ·1 m .1lll: r 1, , t h, 
,1·111 .. r t 1i.: l11 , ,11 ,1 \, l .1111 11 ,;II lu 
lir , 1 t.lld1"ltl 1, . . .... .. ,1 -
J 1111 11 ,r ,h, l, t ,, u lt , •11 ,,1 1 r, ,,. .. 
, r, ·,1 rh, • , · 11-111 11 ..: , .,1, 1, I, · lo. 1< ~ 
.,n , t l h •• ·1 •11•1>1 • r , d11 n , · 1n 111,! 1 111, , 
,1.11+ ' • , 11 \ ., ~,I I 11 11• ,, 11 h •" , I 
111, 111 11111 1,· , It f1 '" 1 ► 1 . \ 
lh,•n lh • I ••lJ l" · r • ., ., , , ,, ,, 1 
,l'l l tl t•,1rmhtl 
, \O , IIH II I\' l•.,u l! r 111 , h ·1d ,111 
111, l.o••I UlJ . , J,1, ~ ' " " l mnld, ,, , 
' '"' frnm I • "' ' I I .,nil ru111 t ,I, ,I ,. 
,.,r ,t ~ Jnr •" ' ,q , 1,.• f• 11 1 1 .. 11 , t, 
,1,. -.,. fl 11 111 • 1,d • r •i l •· I I h ., 
J . .,- 1. .. ,11 '" \ 1· 1 h., ,1 , .. 111, , I . ,t 11,. 
1111 , l 1 I h,•r, •1,. r, · It,• 1111111 -1, 
A"drtw Cwtroro/ 1/nold 
West1m'1 comerback Carson Smiley srts idle along the s1dchnes after Indiana Statr Unrvcrs1fy' 
scores a touchdown lme 1n the fou~h auaner. Western lost to ISU 41-14 
S) <"umorc s ic•1n•d fh ,· 1, l.1 ), t. , i.-, 
u n Wu l fo '5 u ·cu 1u l t1,m· hrl1,,,,. 11 , u 11 
o r lh l .::i nH• i,: 1>1 11 ~ l ht 
S)c :.mo r,~~ ., 2 7 7 l t.•.,d 
On l )· nunuh.·, 1.,1, · r .111vtl1t· r 
T1,ppc r m isc u ~· h-d to a ~) <.u non · 
lu u c hd u""n 
t 1111 , •• .:.••II I I ,11,l u I 111 ,1th ·r +• 
111 , ' ) • u1t .. r, • ,fr .,,, tt,, I, u h lil 
u l lh•· th 1•1 l,,r th, 1, 11 ., I • •• •r • ,, t 
th• · i.:.0 1., J_,,,.,, l', ,11, r r .,11 lu t , 
f,. ur , .1r1I t ,. u , h ,\,.1111 ,11111 1, ., ., 
•► 111 1 • l,•ll 1•• •" • • •llfll 1,,, I ll • 1'"11 1.11 
• Foqtball stats 
h •1·••• Scau ti , YI.-....-, . K.- .1,. ,- '1 11 
,.Kl o O 1 • : U 
10 I~ ! U V.J(l 11•11 20 p.o , , f,.,n, J ._. . ,, 11 , h "" l " I> 
1,1 lt. o4 1.- I n,,. •.\ 11 1..,., l h l • 
14 ,.,11,.,, ,." I • ',li}t,IJ• ~ L\.I 
•~ ... ... "'"" .... 
•· i..,1,I 1 ,.,,, 1• 1,w, ' " ' , ..,- , , b t Ht. 1 ... 1 
1'-1 .\lhto,• U ► '. 1•.,,.1, \ •• ••"h 1 11 J 
..,,,. , .. ),,.,. ,Au, ..... , ,. , ► ~mt.I • •" ' 1..,,, 
u .,,. , \ l <l<oFn " ' 1>1 .. , i. .- ,1 I" '" ' . l'Tn • .h•r• 1•r, I, 
.,i;,...., ,.. . -r,,,..,. .,, 1.... \tlfl 
t; Congratulations to ~ 














L""4 .. , ' P<UdASudc. i ·~1w 
'Zlct~ 9u1,i,, ~ 1<1,,qe 
. ~~ 
C ► 
: We're proud of you!· ~ 
C 
u.l 
Loyally in En , 





l..t .. ••• ... . !'> U I• 
tU i. lll M , - lll' K l Mn ....,1 l>.Ql ►1,,. ,1 II:) 
lh.<,1>1JJMJn l4 !1 "•w n l 40 J ....-i. .. ,n/;J.f 
, .. . .. 11 i )0 "-• r•u ) 9 l !li l l f'cA1n 10 n 
'll> u1h 1 17 H ll u1Mll1 IO·H .., oH.- ! )1 
:~::;~:.~:t~•::,:t:a&j~ h • .-11 
fU) [ I I , ..,,_ v. ttl )l..u o n J t$l Joa.a ... 11 J 
l O V.a tl• 2 I ~ 11 •11 t lO l' l u , ,I 1 l I ~! 
u,.,.,. ft l U 1·, .. ,.,...., ,. 110 kr, 1- 1 119 
J U IH H t Jl1 r k lhwdr;nl ,'\ 1111 • 
1111111 ,,i,r,~ h l t)(' ki •tl hy l .. ur ) S ., II > 
- J I \\. t.•slcrn ~ flvt.• )'ard ltn t.· 1-'t1·d 
Hunt p 1r kctl up lh t.• hh><" k cd .1iu111 
.111J rt!lurnt:d 11 fl\ c ) ;1rd~ fo r 1h r 
1hird :O-) f" .1t11 11 r ,· , c- ,, ,,, 111 11111 l ••r 
n tt• m, nu t 1• , i,: 1\ 1o i.: 1 h .. 
S) c<11nu r l.·.1- .1 34 7 k nd 
The l'u a,111.•r.1, iJ1d r t,11> l.1\ , • 111 
t he fou rt h t 1uarh' r 
S c m u r h:. ctc. up qu .1rt '-· rl,,u · ~ 
J J J c "'·cl l c u t t h e S) c amu rt.· h:,1cl 
lo 34 14 'f',ll h 7 09 Id\ rn l hl' ..: .im t.• 
vn , 1 20 yard t o u c hJ 0 11o n p :0 .1- /u 
\ \ h1 I, • t h ,· I" " "u l ,I hurl lh• 
l,•.111 1 , 11l .1\ •1II i 11.111 ' •'' 111 ,I 
(·., u ,(•• I lh~•ui I n dr n 1, Ill !he 1r11 II , 
11 .,rl J.tll ~h v. ,1, nn l11iii1\.111 .: .1l, , ,11t 
111 . 11 ,,tl+ •r t h, • ..:.ww 
\ \ , . t .1 111 , • h,• t •· 1 .. .., 11, ., n , I 
d 1d11 t . lw ,. 11 ,I Y."lh •11 , ., u .:;11 ,, n 
l h •• r o., ,I 1uu ~" l" ' d lh t n.:• 1 .. 
h.q , ,,. .,. I m JU• I ,urn i i h ,HI . .. 
h:,p1u •n t, ,d .•) 
ll,·,1111t• l h 1· 1 .. ,, J .H ~,un -' , ~ 
,, i.,1111 11, ll t"' ,,ll t •f" lh• · .: . ,1111 · 
· \I \ 11 ~· .1, I 1, " " ' ,1 .. ,... ,1 \ I \ 
tiu c ~..c •~ ,•1111i l ~ I pl.H, ,I h.,r ,I 
h,• ,.11 ,1 W,• r,, 11111 .:u 1n~ tu JIVII 
p l, 1) 10~ ht•(.1U S, • °"'' lu, 1 l u •l.n 
Y.t.•C.11) \ lill tll.l k t.• lh ,• pl,1)+1 lf • 
Watch for the Winter Sports Preview. 
coming next month in the Herald 
$~· ©J!Ul©lrrit ]©lir <dJir~~lkt ©llnlci 
5(0) ~ ©Jira1ft~ 
al~~ ~~@~t 
( Appearing next Wed. The Drugstore Cowboys) 
He<ald Octob,, 26, 1593 
No. 1· FAN: Jackie Harbaugh is always there 
♦ Shr :1 11 rrrr missrd a 
_football ga me her h11 sl>a11d. 
,lack. has ever wached 
8 1 J l, f N 4 T 10 11 I 
I "" " ,,-cnnd, h •n un lh, r1, .. 1,. 
l t11 lu 1) J•l· r , .trt ,,,...,." I,, Hq 
.. _. , t, lt.1rh,1ui.:h r..t ll• h 1• ~d,I\ ,♦ ne t 
•• lhi • t, 1• ( •l,1) 1 h 11 1l1 H lh1 1)1 hi 
I!,, 11 f,. I UIII• tu t1nd h t, 1111ft 
J. , . i..11 n lh, , ' " "'d ,HIii 1111 I,. ,,••, 
,. ,th h, 1 
..,,,, l,.1,, ,,,u . 11111 .I M\.,.,, f h11 •fl Ill 
11,, ., "' " / '" J.11i..1o ' ll.1 ,J.,, lo. , •q -1 
.. ,111:hl , .. u .. ut Ill tlu I I OJ ... d f,,r nu, r ., I 
•,11 111.,, 11 , tu1111o 11110, ·• ,, f , nq , 4• n lh, 
,, ,~, ll u no J,, r I. ii' ,.,111 ll h 
t.,,.1,. ,, .,l ,. ,n , t,, 111, l l, · , ,, r , 1111,,, .,. 
.,.,;, ,. h, • ,u,u l11n1. I ii, m111, t 1, \ul .111_1 
11 !Ito t-,11111 ,UHi th .,1, ,ti , "' ·'.I 11 
,h,,ut,t) ,, 
... ,, .. 1111,· C ,,,u 11 11 .,rlt.01i,:h I\ lllh. n l 
I, .. . , It 11111.: ti, , ll,HII l.ll" dnrm \11 , 
H.,,11 .. 11,.h H 1ntt•nt\ J ..... t <" hln t,: Ith 
.... , h I 1.:h1 ., \\ nlllJ; ,1.: ,u11 
l m .., .. l( hlnl,,! tin· i,::,m ,• J :,d,.1, 
, .. ~ I H ,. ,•11•qth1n~ and I h,•,ir 
1\,· t{llun.: 
Team runs, 
guns for thirq 
\\ 1lh .t thir tl ,, lar" frnn,h 10 
Hw llt11,!.1d ,• lhin~,•f ( h"' lli-nJ1t 
ul l 't Hu.• ,..v,•k<'nd , W,•) l1•fn > 
HCllT 1t•:t ftl ~u "' hfi <'d lo r ,or11 111•1t• 
Iii l h 1· r,·.:mnal I h.tllt·n~I' 111 lhl' 
,pnn.: 
\\ t'Sll' tll tum 1w h ·d .i i 1-·,, n 
1· ,rn,,1 tw ll .ag"'uul 20 colle~t.· 
kunn rrom Kt.·ntuc ky. 
Tenm .. ·1n-,• M ..ii-)lanJ :1nd Wc1> t 
\1r i.:1 m .1 
Tea m :,. pflrllC'1p.1trd in ,•1j(hl 
,, ,..,:nl.!. that included .1 lOK. 
""l' ilpon:,. • :,.~~ mbl) and .i 
t,.'T'•· n .uh · a.ua uh rmjr,, · 
\\ t•\h ' TO CUO!> l.)ll' lltl) pl ,nt.•d 
1n th•• tu 11 thtt.~• u r four o ( (':u h 
l'H' ll l 
Au !> l111 P , •a) S tah• llnlYCtSIIY 
'A on lh l' l'h.a llc.•rlRC. fnll owL-d b)· 
th(' l l nl\ n~II)' or K cn tudt)' 
The- Tl' 1t10nal Hang.;-r 
Ch.illt..·n~,· ....,,II be 1n lht.• l l'fln~ 
at t ·ort Kno k I\ dalt.> h.u nut 
bf..~ n sN 
fu~~~~\~~;~ :,~; ) ~ten J~:;~~~e 
a'ld won It tht' two pn•v1ou.s 
yl'an 
,\nd lh .1 t ){0\' ll for t.• •t.•r) ~amc lhl 
) 1•:. r 1' \1'r~ Witnlt' l ro l )1•a r , 3n'd CH' r)' 
11.inl\· J:1r k ha, l ' \t ' r C'O:u hrd, bt..'t' QUU' 
J;t<~h· IHo hcl'll l o 1h,· n1 11 \1 
t'n :11 h ll a rh:iut,,?h ,11>11n·c 1a l!.•.1 t h(.' 
iui,1»1111 t rum nl.) p l d} lll j,! l' :l lll'fU•n C' l ', 
I tl1111 I th111\. lh,•n • ,1. ;i mu n · ,e .., ttrdlllN 
,· ,1H•r11·nrt· th s.n h ,H lll J! rr H'mh :uni 
(,11111 1) riJ m,• c) UI tu , u111mrt .)'OU1 and I 
thrnl. m ) Jila)'' ' ' (1.•1•1 th,• ,amt• w.i) ,N 
ht• 11:ud ' II', ,- f.ln11 I.) rnm m11 nwnl Sht.• 
j!t.14.' S thn•u1,th ,u mut h ,1.0 lh:11 I h aH• a n 
u 1,pm1uml) to C'u:t r h -
Jad.i,· h a, 1i,•1.· t1 ,upp11r llns;: J:ildt 
,111u• ho rrt•,- hornn )t·i,r .1l Uo• ·linj( 
(~r.,· n St., h' 111 19.'>7. ,.h,·n• ,1. hr tul o r<'d 
1nm Ill .:njlll , h -~ ht· lnlJH O\('(I ffi )' 
i,! , i,111m,1r 1mn11•rH,rl) ,·· llo1r l1,1ui,,!h uud 
J :.1 ~ 1tla) t' d lid, 11 )1 q • b ai: k a t 
!,1~•171~:11~ ~\:;•('t~l ;l~H~l;l\~~~! ~U;:c~;;; 
11wd1•rl •n(" 




11\11'"· t!:;;'~;~: :;! kl:~ t~ ::~~-~: .. ~: ~~': 
C'U nn•n ltil h' .. , °l,! f' I lhf' n n t d O\lol) ·-
\lllmui. h J .1d.1t• 1J1H '\ fl'\ u·r,•am oul 
\p l :.)• dur1 ni,: \h1• jZa m 1• l" o.iC" h 
11.o bau.,;h u 1d .i, h);--.Qn t.' " h a H' a 
fa\u nl r ( 
"She 's KOl unl' play s he llkct ; t hC 
likc.'.1 th l' quarterback draw. So when 
11o c·n· down or out or II eame, we 'll run 
1t ll '.s 1nthcpl$1.fbook." 
Jaf k1 c admit, to h.avlng a particular 
fondncu for tha t play ever s ince he r 
}on Jim. t he <1uartcrbafk o( the NFL'1 
Ch1 c~go Uears . had some , uc<'CII wilh 
11 .it the Unl \·cr111)' or Michiga n 
.. I gueu th e reaso n I Ii kc ll ii 
bt.•CII UU.' when J (m WU playing., 
Ml <" hi ga n. they had this play when the} 
were nvl' or 10 )'o1rds ou t, a nd ,omc• 
tintL' I th <')' ran ll and ii worked ." 
Hut i, thcr th an her fav o r ite play, 
J 1u: ki c lcaH~s th e coac hing t o Jack . 
IIJma ll )' 
MWhc n ,..c ,.,In, 1hl' hill a tcndl'n<)' 
to U'C'o nd -,1 uc.u mnrc ,'" Coac h 
ll ~rba u~h sai d .. She 's more under,' 
,1 t;rnd 1n.g ancr a lc»s" 
Jackie Harbaugh pulls for her hus-
band's HilnGppcr footba ll team no 
matter If it is winning or k)sing. She 
talks w,tn wingback Robert Jackson 
after a win carhcr ttl is season . 
THURSDAY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29TH 9:00 · 12:30 PM 
$3 $3 $3 
ALL-l' -CA,-DRl!';K 
FIRST 50 PEOPLE!!! 
;:,.: 




\M:I ;' .' i/j 
\ I,, 
.'':- '...J'- ..,... ✓,. 
UMlPK N 
11 A •1Hf /-] 993 FEATVllJr,;G OR THE 
SI BO l ll BO:-. DllJ:-.i,;s 
~1 IJK ·\1·1 I.ITI. ,1; \IGD 
>" I 11 Pll CIH RS 
DRUGSTORE 
COWBOYS Pl.l , ,IICJOTl:ll Sl'l:C' l,\LS 
Ocwl><r 26, 1993 
Mills nanied as 
new director 
l.l' "" U H .\1111 ) h ;H t, ,: ,: n 
11 1tml•rl Hu.· d1r1•r l u r 1,f 
Jl t •q •l uµn1t•nt fo r t l n l\ l•nrl } 
1\ lhl l'l lf'' at W L•J l c rn 
1 h t• Il l.' "" il O.'l l ll U n l ,1k t.•~ lh t· 
pl .ir t• uf Ila• lhlllOl) IH,' t j\thlt'll t' 
l-' u unrl .'lllfl ll dt r1•C' I H t J HII 
ll1d1,1i r1h nlkd lh<• IJO> ll1 u n h m 
l)•l l'atil)" ""ht•n G at)' Wr !o l , , 11,t 
durrn~ 1h e 5umm1: r tu t11kc.• a JtJ l1 
a t \ h e llo...,hni,: G rc l..' n Ch0mhN u f 
1·o u,nu.· r c-t.• 
M1lh ...,,I I n •pur l tu Ho b c tl 
Uu ll cdgc. v 1t <' pr<.•sid4..• n1 ru r 
ln ~hluti o nal l)c,·clo pme nt In lhc 
pa ) l . the dlrutur o f 111\F on ly 
t('portcd tn lh<' II AF bo:.rd 
Mill s . VH' c p l" CSldt'n l u f 
N(' t.,..·o r k f"adllt ~s for TUI 
ScrvlcC'i corp o r a ll o n 1n 
Hlrhmo nd, Va .. served as 
Di r <'C lor of Alh lc tiu a l Vl r jj:i nla 
Comm6nwca llh Unh·crs lly fr om 
1974-88. li e a lso .:t:?rvcd a$ a con 
TOURNEY: Team 
plays Xavier next 
CPNTIIUIP (ION PAil 11 
ln,i: now," hl' uld. "What we nt.~>d 
to do 1$ impro ve o ur le ve l or 
P1ay." 
Junio r middh.- hitt e r Amber 
Simoni ,aid the kam played bet . 
tcr tha n II had In It s pr t.' viou , 
three games . 
dld n 'l think abou t le tting them 
come back. tr we play our game 
at our level . we 1hould do nnc 
the re. I o(the way " 
Wc1lern'1 neA\ gam l ' u a 
rem atch with Xawl cr . who hand 
cd the Toppen thei r n rst ho1nc 
lou o hht.' ye a.-
Hardaway u id lh t.• o ut c-o mc 
could be dlrrcrcnt lh il ti me 
-we cut down on our errors ... 
1hc 1al d . -we pul the balls down 
In the court a n d no l o ut o r 
bou nds. Tht.'y were a good do(c n-
.c1we t eam, bu t ou r offe nse wa1 
11ro ngcr and th a t w,n the 
matt l r.-
"'Thh w.u a step In the rlg~l 
dir ec tton . " MuKhcr ,aid . -we 
· '" W e will bl• bclle r prepared 
(Or the m 1l nce we hawc al ready 
playt'd them,· he sa id . " We're 
playin1 he lle r now and wilb · 
mort.' con Odimce .tnd lhc1·rc 11 
team that W(' 'II han'! l.o play well 
agalrut," 
• By the numbers 
.THE SPORTS "NETWORK DIVISION l•AA TOP 30 
tFlrs l placo votes In pa~nthc,is) 
Weste rn and lts opponents In a ll CAPS 
~ Voun~alow!~:::,e Pcfli\,llns (32) R.tt;.~d 
2. Mar. ha ll Th un dering lk rd ( 12' ~2 
3. G('()rgia Soulhe rn Eagle• (6) 6-2 
4 Monlan!l Cri U li es '41 1-1 
, TIIOVSTATf: THOJAN S<6> 6-0-1 
6. Centra l f' lo rlda Kn ight.a 6-1 
7 Ida~ Vandall 6-1 
8. Northcut Loul1lana lnd laru 6·2 
g Mc Neese Slate Cowboy, ~.2 
10 Boston Terriers(I) 7-0 
11. Howard Ul-1on (II 7-0 
12. Southern J aguian 8-0 
IJ . William & Mary Trtbe ~2 
14 North Ca rolina A&T AQH.·s B-1 
15 Dela\larc Dlue He n• ~2 
HS. Stephen.,. Auslln Stale J.umbc rJ11clu ~2 
17 Nort hl•r n Iowa Panlhl•rs ~.J 
18 l1r lnccton Tigers 6 0 
ID. Middle Tenncucc Sta te Bl ue 11.iidl·n. 4 3 
20. Alcorn St.1le Hravc1 :t.2 
21 Jllchmond Spiders ~2 
22. Wc1·tern Car olina Ca tamounlJ 4 J 
23 Pe nnsylv1,1nla Quakcn 6 0 
2A Montana Sta le l:i obcaU 6 2 
2'. t: Asn:n N Kt:N1'UCKV COI.ON t:I.S 4 3 
H. w1: sn : RN KENTUCKY 111 1.LTOPl'ERS 5,.f 
27 Mauachuu.•lts Minuteme n ~2 
2B WE:STF.IIN I L i- Lt:ATIIEIINECKS 4 3 
29 Northern Arl rnn1,1 Lumbe rJaclu 62 
JO Jamu Mad h,o n Ouk.cs t-J 
"When a dog bites a man, that is 
not news, but when a man bites a 
dog, that is news." 
-john B. Bogart 




CO• tapot.. LP1 HVU bog budr.s Of"I 
C-OOW'l"IL'd 1r.cm1 A!IO, GOmC: t,ocil1 
(now and bacil. lUUOI) Nll'IIIOndot.. 
Rok>-pl.i~ gMMJs Nood cash' 
Wo tiuyt 1051 Dtyanl Ww,, bohlod 
Wrxwtf• on Scotts,,,ao Rd E•~ 
tn Mon -sot 10 a.m -9 pm . Soo 
1pm .a pm PACRATS 
782-6092. 
1N5 Bulclc c.n1u,y 
4-dl tan c•1oarro1a1181 ,3658 
bef'WtOQR 6-1 0 p m 
~:::.:::z.~:. 
Ftal.mlU.e. Sot0tlU•. Campu• 
OrgantuUon• , highly moowllXI 
1f"dMdu.als- TraYGI FREE plu1 oam up 
10 THOUSANDS or OOlLAAS 
sofl1ng'SPRING BREAK lnPS ti) 
Cano,n-Bahama11Cn.lMI South 
Padre ldanct-Aondtt BoacNtl Call 
KIRK 1-800-256-9191 
Earn S2.500 & F, .. Spring BrHII 
Trips ! S,ojl ontr a ~sand you 9'J 
FA.EE • B;v,amas, Cana.,n Jomaoe;a 
Pooarr:a Crty' I 8()0.678 ·6366 
+ Services 
UbfaryAul•~ 
NOOd hrnp 00.Wltlng° llhr;vy ma i.or....i , 
lo, IOfm pa&X'f,, fitC 'Cal 842 6Jf..4 
Aoason.,blo Raa 
Oauoon •A· C,am Co. 
Cosb.lmcd Charactt.lf Ol;.>ll\fOl"t 
Oocorating. Magic Shows Clowns 
Costome A«ltlt 11 3~ 3 1 W By po u 
843-417, 
HeUo Ag•ln 
. Vintage Shoppe 
A &an LAM reclner .. ~ good 
condhlon. Vo,y good doe( C.O bo 
purchued IOgOthret" ~ a.epa,aioty 
Cal1782..J.583frvm 9a m -6 pm Ot 
J 50", 60'1 70'1 PM f)' wo,ar Jo-er, & 
Con.irnosoo,nc,011,lhanoCon \()t 
8'2..M24atwr6pm 
• Help Wanted 
GREEXS ANO CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1 ,000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEK1 For you,fT~IOrOl'1ty 
and Club Pli.is Sl .000 b)"CM'Mi'n 
l,tdaFREE 
T-SHIRT ,'It.I k:w caling 
1-800-932-0528 £it 75 
GREEKS! CLUBS! 
STUDENT GRO~PSI 
Rau.o as M.ICh u You Wan1 In One 
Wook! $100 $600 S15001 
MarMt ApplJG&bQns to, CUIIMM 
vt,;A, MCI. SEARS, AMOCO 8': Col 
lot you, FREE T-si;CIRT and 10quuty 
to, FREE TRIP kl MTV 
SPRINGBREAK-.. 
Cal t-80()..932-0528, e1t 65 
Sunni C1ub 
Now .-.a;ipDng applubOns lo, pan-
lmG d.1y help Mondays and FndilJs 
911 m , pm Poulbly mo,o hours 
SPRING UREAK l:1 
SEU TRIPS EARN CASH ANO GO 
FREEm Studon1 Tra..-ot Sltrw::ea" 
now r.nng a,ampus ropuu ,.ontall'olQS 
Cal 1-800--648-4849 
A.A Crul M and Trawel Job• 
Eam t2soormo P'l1 traYQI tho wo,ld 
troot (CanbboMi , Ewopo, Hawh. 
A:J.) CruJS.O LJno1 now hinno kw 
busy hokJ.ly. spnng and 1wmmer 
MJasons Guarilrllto«I ompbymont 
Call !i19 929 4398 e d 109 
Walllne (Um.JI~ 0..11.ndlng} 
pa,l· lllmo ~ If Cue T,mg 
~2 Thtov ~1 Road ahof 11 a_m 
ANMdMo,wyS.S 
Sol Avon Froe gt ll. Call Shell. 
781 -67'08 
Pe,Mlme PoNdon 
avaitab&e kw a PQflONJ Aoondanl 
~ wlf'I SMI dienta cbng IOCI.III 
sut1. lots~re ;IIUW9, and monoy 
maMQ(lfflOOt ApplantmuJtha~• 
v.illd dnvof'1 k:of\so. ro-~blo 
D' ■nS,pOl'Ution , _,w,insuranc. Job 
avdablo., 'Narron Co area Houri 
a,e noutiie 11 __,,o,IOd, ploue 
Slbnl kltklr of applicaDOn ID Wonftt 
V~. Cat.e M.l.n.lgor lJloSMII. Inc 
707Easl M.-,S( 
~ Groon. Ky 42101 
Think Twice. 
Save a 'Llfe~-
. 796-3 17S 
Health lnsu ranc.• 
WKU t,rudenll SIIX>. $2SO. $5('1) 
dodvc:Lbl-o Robert tMwman 
lnsuttne. IM2-5532 
Hln1ori c .. aneu, Inc. 
oUo,s oy doatung. p,ouu·ig 
altQrabons. and .t'ln SOr\<ICO 
100, IVld 0-, •paU 842-01'9 
INTELLECTUAL PROSTITUTIOtf 
w• do bbra,y ,~rd'I IOt p,1port, 
Ut.tgnmOnts, OIC Cho.:l?QSI 1'31UI 
Ca.1178\ ~7 
HEEP A FHIENDV 
Ctyistian COUl"l~ng lof po,M>n.1.1 
JP,,TlJol. ,~~s.hir. and tamly 
p,obloms No cruargo or ha"lo C"'I • 
Dr Coan Miladows ar &4 2·2880 
A MIN!STRY ot WfSLEY 
FOUNQATION. 
PQLKAQOT TYPING SEBY\CE 
781 -51011201 SmaU Hous-,Ad 




J am Heklng couespondtnce 
wt1h bis,u:u• I glr ls. II mto,esred 
wr l'l e. Jay S. Lazio. P .0 Bo• 
10308 Bowling GteGn. Ky 421 02 
SOTA 
s 1.,i.,.u 0--n 1 ,.6:.akttl•I A gr 
Su.Nl.ay ~ nu 4 prn ..... w\ll be lt! 
l)t.t(: ~IO .aUol~ >,Nind..nn 
~ ~r.-1-, uw 1o,> help Y<N g,1•.-., 
V'II~ yw nnJ odlo,.,l 




/ G.1 rl1 c Bulle r.... . .. .... 2~k l'cppcroncini Pepper... ... 25c 
Dnnb ........ .................... 60~ 
C'hcc,e sauce.: .. .............. 25~ 
Herald 
Hours: 
Mon.- Thurs. ll a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Octobn 26, l9!JJ 
r-----------------, 1 14" Large Double 1 
1 Pepperoni & extra 1 
: cheese : 
! ~,8 96plu,t,n ! 
I Offt>r \.' ,il 1d 0 11l y wll h co upon. I 
I t:,pire~: 12·31-93 chh I 
~-----------------~ 
I 
One Extra Large 
16"with one 
topping 
$ 8 9 6 p lu , l,n 
O llt•r v,,lu1 on ly wi th \"O UJHl ll , 
l,p irt·:-. : 11 - 15·9:l c hh 
-~ .. -_ - -- - ------ ---- - - -
PARTY PACK 
4 Large One 
Topping Pizza s 
Fri. & Sat. 
Sun. 
11 a.m. - l a.m. 1 
Noon - .12 a.m. , Offl'r v,1 ll d on ly h' i lh coupon . 
I 
I 
1:.,pin·s : 12 · 3 1-~J c hh 
:--Two Large--, ·--- 5 mall-with--,-----Large 14" ----r- Three Sm .a 11--l 
1 One Topping The Works OneToppingPizza ~ One Topping 
: Pi zza with2FREEcokes 1 Pizza s 
I $ 99 $699 $699 I $999 ' I : 11 r'•• ,., plu, w, plu, I• • : plu> ,., : 
I Of lt.~r v,llict o nl y with co upon I I I O lh .. •r v.-ill~ 01., I ) w it h co upon. Offt.>r v .1 1id onl y with co upo n . . • I Offt•r \..tlid o nl) wi th coupop I 
I 1:.,pu'-'s : 12-31 ·93 chh E•pircs: 12-3 1·93 chh t,pire~: 11 - 15_-93 chh I bpirn: 11 -15-93 cn h I L-------------J-------~ -----~ -----------~----~----------------J 
-Mark Robs n 
WKU Soccer Player ~f the_ W~ek 
WKUls Proud of 
their Soccer Team! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame ·seEt Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
